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of Europe. "The existence of these • 'l'h e injured we re Barney Rel!an, L. the groom failed to report. To-clay she
of the Legislature, nnd is now;\ ln.w. nornrn.l condition, lieuring will be decounty. Price $2,000.
Fork n.t;Pleastant Grove, this county, on from <lisng-reeing with you. Never was
Sh ifnocker , Lawrence
Flynn, Andy
,vtth Hypophosphltes.
her
£1.,1,1.Tn,i,: \\'RITER,
in exchange for a
It provid es that the inventory of n. de· st.r,,;,vedforev"er; nine cases out of ten 1\. ::;ixteen ·l10rse power traction eng!ne, there such a capital thing for the un- vat:1ta.rmic s is a. sour ce of di spleas ure Myers , Joe Rounds and J ohnny :Myers. discovered that ho had married
and sorrow to the Holy See. The mili.
sister, although she WM unaware that
good second hand pia!lo-box Doggy, with
PAL.I.TABLE
A S MILKa
rc
caused
Uy
c~ttarrnh,
whi('h
is
noth·
censed
per3on·~
prope
rt
y
ns
returned
1
the strnc tnre gnxe wny, precipit4ting
fortunate
dysipeptic who stands in tary life is injuring hundreds of thous- No cause can be gi veu for the breakage the sie.ter and he were friends.
end spring. ,vm pay cn!ih difference.
A .sl.: for ScMt•s J,-,m,ls lo n, ,u,d let
~
)1£ac.-u.,l'>DISF.,
general stock, first class; plauation or solicilut;o,i i,~ilucc y ou to · accept by the executor or n<lministrator, shall ing b11t nn inflamed condiLiou of the the engine a.nd men int,, the creek dread oC the best cooked meal. Ston1- and s of young men. It :mrro unds them of the boiler.
mucou~
surfoces
.
·
invoice nbont $15,000. For good city prop- a sullstitute.
Lwenty feet below.
Bole5 and Ham- achic trouble caused by ill prepared with violent a11d immoral influences
be reported by the Prol>nte Jndge to
ertv in Ohio. A bargain seldom offered.
We will give One !JunclreJ Dollars mond escape d with a few slight bruis'M viands aboard ship, on steamboats, and and crus h es all their higher sp iritua l
"Fourteen
Out of Twenty. "
the County Auditor 1ind the latter offi- fo r any £·ase 0f Den.fness (caused by nnd n. chilly bath.
Sold by au D,--ug(Jists;
No. 379. FARM,120 acres, highly improYRmly wns caught - rations hastily bolted at railwny res- life. These armies drnin the coun trie s
In Ins dedica.tion ofn. valuable little
t.><l,iu Miami cvnnty, Kansas. Very choke.
cer is ,iuLhorized to use the intornrn.tion Cat21rrli) that we can 11ot ('UJ'e by tak- by the s11)okesta.ke and pinned against taurants, is soon remedied by the Bit- of wealth. So long as Europe is filled
SCOTT
&
BOWNE,
Chemists.
fi.
Y,
li'or dry goods. Price $4,800.
conta. in ed therein for th e purpose of ing Hnll's C1ttn,rr i1 Cnre. Send for cir- the boiler and held right over a br_oken ters, which gives a quietus al so to with soldiery so long will A.Iithis labor book to the "l\I others of the Lnnd,"
No 381. Busl NY.BS PROPERTY. in Cohunltfakes the lives or many people mlserablo,
kidney troubles nnd in- be withdrawn from the soil a nd the poor Dr. B. B. Hand sta tes that fourteen out
levying taxes upon any of said property culars. free. lf. J. CH~NEY & Co., To- p ipe. He was fearfully sc~lded and rheumatism,
bns. For merchandise. Pri ce $25,000.
and orten leads to selt-Oestructlon. Distress
ledo.
Ohio.
burned
l,efore
his
companions
could
efNo. 38:!. l!'ARli, 150 acres, in Northern
somnia.,
may
thilt may not have been returned for
will be overburdened with taxes to sup- of twenty years of a cti ve nnd successful
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
Iii@'"
Sold
by
druggists,
75c.
Ohio, 12 miles of Cleveland. For merchanmay
fect his r elense.
He is still living but
taxation by the deceased owner.
heartburn, loss or appetite, a.faint, 11 all gone"
port the system. These gren.t military pra ct ice h •ve been devoted to diseases
dise or good renting propnty. $85 per ac1c,
canno t Sl1rvive.
An Akron Doct9r'1 Trouble.
feeling, b:1.dtaste, coated tongue, and irregu~
estnblishment.s set one people against of chi ldr e:1; and that the remedies which
No. 378. RF .SIDEN CF. PROPERTY, :n this city.
A Preacher Licked a Doctor.
larlt.y o( tho bowels, are
AKRON,April 24.-Akrou
is ex ci ted another and intensify national jealous2 ,rood houses. For choice Texas or Tennes•
So
me
o
f
Lhe
Grand
Army
boys,
may
h e uses for su bstitutes for the harsh
Distress some or the more common
CHARJ,KSTON,
\V . VA.J April ~4.-Dr.
ies.
The
result
iR
th
e
growth
of
a
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rit
se~ farm . Price $4-.00U.
over
the
attempt
of
a
prominent
phybe int<>rested in the following, from A.
and sickening medicines so often given
After
symptoms. Dyspepsl:1.doea
No. 360. FARM. SOncrc::1,I.u cns Co., town.
L. Car r, a prf'lminent physici~m of this B. P ope, A. D. 0., Commander,
Dep't sician to shoot his wife. Allen Stepher.s, of anger a.nd vengefu lne ss."
to children, hn,·e proved so uniformly
For property adjoining this city. l'rice$3,000
not get well of itself. H
H
ere
thP,
correspondent
suggested
city,
nn<l
Ilev.
Rufu
s
\V
ork
mnn
were
Tenn., and Ga. lie says: '·\VH have a young man from New York, ca me
Nu 3:J-l.TrnnR LArs-D,320 ucres, Waynt !)'A.SPf.tlFlt
Eating
rcqulrcs careful, persistent
tbnt tho doctrine of arbitration,
for eflica.cious in their nction and results
nmong th e attendance
nt the Coun ty had an epidemic of whooping cough here a few weeks ago to visit the fam- whi ch thP. vatican is laboring, wf\s ac- t~at he wos compelled to introduce
Cu., Mi!i!'!Onri. £l2 pct· A .. for Ohio propert~
attention nnd a rcmcdv like llood's Sarsa.No. ::;:17_HOUSE and Two Lots in Mount
Court, which WASsitting for the grant- here (Stew iut , Tenn.) and Chamber- ily of his uncle, Dr. W. C. Aron•. The
11arlll:1.,
{vl1icllacts ge;1t1~·,yet sm·ely a.ml
fO~.J
M a
national
principle
in them in general tQ the public.
Gile.11.d,
fur propl:rly in this c.t y.
of liquor licenses. Rev. \Vorkmnn was lain's Cough Remedy haR been the on- physician became very jenlous of the cepted
And he so well says: 11None but
efficlcutly. It tones the stomach and other
1
AmeriCl\.
No. 329. KAr;.::1AS
li'ARM,'"t>fGlO
acrC:s, fine
oppose<) to the grant in g of Jicenses, lv medicine th ~lt has don e any good."
organs, rei:;utates tl1c digestion, creates a
41
attentions paid Mrs Arons by the Ne w
Yes," said his h oliness, " that is the mothers of families know the sleepless
impro\·ed. in Ellsworth Co, Price only $25
nnd Dr. Corr took offense at so m et hing ri'h ere is no danger from whooping Yorker, and matters culminated yesternights, the ago ny of heart and the disgood appcllte, and by thus
Sick
per ttcre; or will trade for choice Ohio farm.
true
prin
cip
le,
b:.it
m
ost
of
th
e
m
en
6
ho sn.id in his remarks.
The two went cough , when this reme<ly is freely given day when Dr. Arons hRd a sturmy
O\'Crcomlng the local symph
No. 29.:S.lGOAcres in Stanton Co. Kan!'ias \r T~'f..1=.N OUR\~G Ct\M\Gt.
who have go t control of affairs in tress to all the household which the
~i \.\ll'... .
to
tqe
court
H
ouSe
yard,
where
n
fight
It
rompletely
con
trols
the
disease.
50
toms
remons
t110
sympaHeadac
e
fur city property or farm. Price $1,000.
scene with his wife and young Stephens. Eur ope do n ot desire the truth.
See sick ness of n. child ca uses," an<l no one
G!U.H.
\lt>.llGl:.ll"-'o
~llti cl'-1\\'!"t,t,LL
BE
~VO\lllll
thetlc
clicets
ot
tho
disease,
banishes
the
ensued.
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doctor
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for
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by
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so
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valuable
. .,BOOK
TO WOMA !, 'j,.Al[EDJ'HES
The
doctor
drew
a
loaded
revolver
a.nd
how they exalt godlessness!
Lo ok at
he::ill:lche,and refreshes tbe tired mind.
city, for choice ti111b1:rland in Ohio, Indithe preacher with his cane, bnt the rev- Phnrmacy,
may
tbreatenod to kill :the whol {} fami!y, the men whose nn.mes are selected in medi ci ne for the lit tle ones as a mother
BRAOf/[[0R£6Ul/lTORca. i/T_L
AIITABA
t111aor )ti ehiga n. Pri ce$3 ,500.
"I h:we been troubled with dyspepsia... I
erend ge nt leman WAS too quick (or him
st:LDar,uL
D/l1J6G1:.r a.
Dr
.
H
,rnd's
H.emedies
tor
children
are
when Stephens knocked. th~ weap"Jn Italy for honor after death!
Men wbo
No. 275. Housi:, We1ttHigl1 Street, 2 story Sold by G. R. BAKt:n & Sox.
lmtl but litt~o appetite, and what I did eat
and felled him with a brick. The doctor
Powder
Mill
Explosion.
20feb1y
eorn
sold
by
druggists,
and
are
eight
111
through a. plate glass in th e front win- died opposing Chr istianity; men like
brick. Price $3,000, for Kuo .,: or Morrow
Heart•
distressed me, or did me
went to his room, secnred n. revolver,
ilfARQlllffTE,
Mich .. April 23.-The
number, and are applicable to the wide
connty ~·arm. Must be choice.
dow and ended the scene by thra shing Mazzini and Saffi !"
little good. ln :m hour
nnd
started
on
n.
hun
t
for
\Vorkmnn,
ranges of diseases afflicting children.
No. 239. HOUSE, Sandusky street, in A
Anthony Powder company's mill, one the jealous hudband. who rnn through
At
the
close
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hi
s
hoh·
burn
:1ftc r eating I would expebut
oilier.rs
stopped
him,
when
lie
reNo. 1 condition. Price $1500. Also, LOT on
24a2t
an ~lley and escaped just ~s a sqund of ne ss gaye the a postolic blessing. It was For sale by G. R. Baker & Son.
rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling.
mark ed thnt they mi ght RS well let him and H lrnlf miles southwestofNegn.unee.
]fomtramick street; price $:mo. ,vm tmde
policemen arrived.
A wn.rrnnt i8 out the lon gest aud ien ce eve r given to a
. as 1houghI had noteaten anything. Mytroufor good house nea r PublicSqua.rc.
kill tha.t mnn now, xs he fully intended blew up nt 7:15 o'clock last evening.
Tw o Ca lifornia fishermen met with
From first to last
ble, I t111nk,was ag:g:r:watedby my business,
Twenty minutes later a second explo- for his arre8t but he hns not been private individual.
No. 213. HOUSE, West High street, 2
to do so at some tim e.
1,hich is that of :1. painter, and from being
Cincinnati, Oct. 10th, 18S8.
story frame, 8 rooms. ceHar. stable, Artesian
sion occurred, supposed tv be one of found . Arons formerly prncticed medi - the pope spoke constan tly of America great luck. Their first catc h was a man
eating
shark,
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feet
long,
that
weighed
cine in Columbus,
His wife is ~ young and her bright futu re .
1r.~'JT .1, Rrmdolph, Phila,-Gffltlunen:1 wtd
Well. &c. Price $2000. Big ·Bargain !
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houses.
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no
ohe
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at
The Standard.
4,LXX>pounds, followed by landing a
. ; ,•,11e/lfnckiny abo-ut a 1JMT a90 but bllame di.ssatand strikingly hnndilome blonde, whose
room with fresh J}:linl. L:1.st St
h
11I regard
FOR.
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pounds.
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onl y o:,.-:et.hat was killed. ThE: cm1se is
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HOT.;SJ~.Gambier .Avenue. $9 per month
rlila-to ok three bottles. It did me an
., w1mt kind of bl<uking are youUlingl'' "IYolfl'a . 1ng pns0ed n. >ove t. le grn d e uf w 1~t nre attributed to a defe ctive boiler and its
habits cure con:3tlpA.tion with Simmous
JJOUSF;, West Hi,2h street. $10 per month.
immense amount of good. · It gave mo an
,; r ."J1
•· I;lackin9.'• he replwd. D ad you ur:ra1111 ' com monly called pntent or proprietary
Experience
Taught Me !
Bradfield's Female Regulator
sp rend to the explosive material in the
Liv er Regula.tor.
HOUSE, East Vine St. $6,50 per month.
1oes!' ! m edicints ." said n. Wf'll known physit.r,,.,.·11t1,uit~itonaccountofiUcoa..tin9onthes1
:q'lpctite,
and my food relished and s:ilisfied
store houses. The total amount of the Should be used by the young womnn ,
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THE McKinley l,ill don't seem to
have many enthllsiastic friends, even
in the Republican party.
Hos. T. J. GonFREYis announcad as
Democratic candidate for Con~ress in
the Fourth (Celina) district.
IT is now a law, that in the sale of
poisons the label shall contain the
names of at Jen.st two antidot es for the
poison.'
THE Pennsylvania

Republicn .n State

Convention 1 to nominate a candidate
for GoYernor, will meet in Harrisburg,
June 2-Sth.
THE Cadiz Sentinel claims that Daniel

P. Thcmpson the Republican candidate
for Governor or Oregon, is n. Hanis on
county boy.
,_

On F'rlCln.y last, GoYernor Oampbe1l
most intimnte friend, James :Forehnncl. sent the following me ssage to the Senate:
•
The lnds are 19 yeare ol<l1 nnd were nl· To the ScnatP:
I ha.ve the honor to communicitte
mostinseparable
companions.
Smith
that hy and with the advice and concalled at Forehaud's, n.nd, going into sent
oi· the Senate I hereby remove
the room where Jimmy was, picked up William S. Cappeller from the office of
of railroads R.nd telea pnir of boxing·gloves 1 saying: ''Guess commissioner
gmphs.
I'll just lick you." Forehand 1 picking
I do this been .use I hase fout1d that
up a revolve1·, repTied: "G uess I'll shoot
he is inefficient and derelict in the disyon." snapping
the r evolver, which charge of bis cluties n!I such official.
went off, hitting Smith between the Respectfu11y,
J.urns E. 0A.'IIABE1,L
1
Gm·ernor.
eyes. Smith fell and never spoke, but
Senator VanCleaf demsu1ded th e prelh 1 ed nn hour nnd an a hnlf.
Both the
boys thought the revolver empty, as vious question on adviBingnnd conBent·
they hnd remo1•ed the loads a few days ing to the removal of Mr. Cappeller
and in a very short time the Democrtic
ago.
Senators 1"espon<led in the affirmative,
GEN. JoHN C. FREYO:ST, who made and Cappellcr wns bounced in llouble
himself famous in early life by making
quick time.
an exploration of the country West of
A few minutes Inter 1\ communicathe Dl1ssouri river then known as the tion was re cei ved from the Governor
11 Great
American Desert," under the nominating Dr. J. A. Xorton, of Tiffin
1
pilotage of Kit Carson, and afterwards to succed l\lr. C,ippeller, nnd the nomi·
distinguished himself by eloping with nation wns promptly conli.nned by the
and marrying the daughter of Sern,tor
Senate.:
Thomas !I. Benton and subsequen .tly
)fr. Cappellcr wil] uow give his un·
nmning as the first Republicn.n cand1· diYided attention
to ripping up the
date for President in 1856, has been earth nt l\Innsfield through the columns
placed on the retiretl list as n. l\lajor· of his wonderful boiler·plnte newspaper,
Genernl.
cnlled The Xew,.

___......__ _

THE announ cement is made that the

15,000 employes of the Chicago stockyards will go out 011 a str ike to-day for
eight hours as a d1\y's work.
C1-11CAGO's
latest great achievement is
the marriage or Ex -?lfo,yor Ctnter H1u·
rison to a girl worth a million ol' dollnt!I'.
The Fair wi11now surely go OIL
A Rl~POR'f comes from New York th:l.t
the new book monopoly combination
don't get -along harm oniously.
Ne,·er
mind-it's
only a lover's quarrel.
A

'.\tEETING

of the RepnblicnnNntion·

al Committee hl\S been called for W ed·
nes<lay, M&y 7, in \Vn.shington, D. C.
Is Quay to be thrown overboard.
McKTNLE:Ysays his tariff
ta.xntion nbout $70,000 ,000,
afford relief to those who
the greatest burdP.us? Not

Cappeller Bounced,

Ind., lMt Thursday,

Arthur Smith was ~h(1t dead

bill reduces
but will it
are bearing
much.

----

by his

'i'HE ol'der hns been issued by the
Boston p.Jlice Loard that after 1\1$1,y1
the side of intoxicating liqur:m; over
Lars must be stopped.
This crtlE;:tl'hrta
been expected for some ti~rn, but it was

-- ----- --

•

THE new City Council of )Iassillon,
which is a tie politically, has organized
by electing J. R. Schlagel, Democrat,
as President.
The irayor, who is a

THE large silk work s at Cnrnsauqua,
Pa., ownect by n. New York company,
took fire in the lower story on Thurs·
day morning la.st, and the mill being
Republic""• and has the deciding vote
full of girls and men, th0y became
in n. tie 1 was prepared to vote for J. R.
panic-stricken
and jumped from the
Dangler, the Republican cau~us nomiwindows like a flock of sheep . S_even
nee; but the Democrat.a quietly secured
were killed and a large number were
a RepublicRn to vote tor their candidate,
either seriously or fatnlly injured.
kept their own counsel, and gave the
city one of the greittest political surTHf; negroes of Ra.leigh, N. C., are in
prises for years.
open rebellion ng:1.inst their
white
----4~
leaders and hosses. They gay they hn\'e
S EN ATOR Vi.:::rr,of Mi~s0uri , mn.de a
been cheated with unfulfilled promise s
fonny,
snrcastic,
fiowery,
clnssical
speech against holding
the World 's long enough, and threntP.n thnt if the
Administration
does not change ils
Fa.ir in Chicago. He quoted from By.
pohcy there will bP. 11.political re~·oluron ai1d Bulwcr :,nd some other New
tion in the South.
They declnre thnt
York poet, nl! of whic~1 were intended
the
carpet-bnggers
must
go.
to anuilate Chicago; but it succeeded
only its nn advertisement.
est thing he said was:

11

The meanAs between

TUE

suit of Mrs'. ]"rank McKinney of

Rteubenville, against her brother-in-law,
Hades and Chicago as a place for hold- Thomns \Villinms, instituted last Aug·
ing the }..,nir,he would renrn.in neutral."
ust for $I5,000 damages for libel and.
DAVID HARPST.BR
, of \Vytmdot conn· slander, \Villiams having written let·
STRIKESand strikes nre the order of
teriS charging her with immoraliiy, was
ty, who has made himself conspicuous
the day all o\'er the <'Vtmtry. It is next by his numerobs trips to \Vn.shington compromised last week, ,villinm s payto impossible to keep the track of them to instruct Congress how to legislate ing her $1,450 damages n.nd also pR.?ing
all, and we shall therefore not attempt
on the wool question, hns been officially costs of prosecution.
it.
notified by Treasurer Wyrick that he
THF. Presbytery
of Oregon hns de·
1'1-1Ehen.Ith of Emin Pa.cha is said to oweq over $1(),000 of back. tnxes on over cided that no minister slrnll be given a
be complt1te]y underminded,
and his $200,000 of tuxable moneys and credits license to prench who uses tol.,nct·o in
sight nearly gone. It is believed that whi~h he has been failing to return to any form. So far, so good. But why
his usefuln~,s in equatorial Africa is nt the Assessors of \.Vy:mdot county for not also rule out the various preparnan enll.
some years. This is r oug}1 on David.
tions of opium, nrseni,·, cocaine, Jn·
EDWARD B1."THEr
~, ex-sheriff of )Iuskingu1n county has been nppointed
Dairy nnd Food Commissioner, of Ohio,
and wm enter on the duties of hiH office.

TnE i>rcsbytery of Fort \Yayne, Ind.,
by a yote of 30 to 5, has decided in favor
or n revision of the Confes!iiion o f Ft\itb.
'fhis will be good news for the dear lit-

tle babes.
H os . J. II . OuTHwArrr., Congressmu.n
from the Columbus
district,
says:

:MAJOR BICKIIA..'11,
of the Dayton Jour·
from his periodical
pio<·ntorinl excursions, is usually hilnr·
iou,ly hnppy. When in this mood he
sometimes writes things that cannot be
excelled for fun n.nd orginality.
His
very latest ~ffort is the nomination
of
Joseph Benson Foraker for successor
to Uurn.t Halsten.d, as editor of the Cin·
cinnati Commercial Gazette. Bickham
is now entitl~d to the red ribbon.

nal, after returning

'IHE

Bultimore and Ohio railroad has

"When the tariff bill comes up I shall

successfully tried the experiment

do the best I cn.n to h,we
on the free list."

burning coke in its engines in pla:::e of
coal.
The experiments
have been

lumber

put

TuF. monument to .AUrit.hani Lincoln
at Springfield, Ill. 1 hns been so greatly
dq,maged by the relic·hunting
nmdals
as to m,tke it necessary to erect a substanial iron fence Rronnd it .
Hox. JOUN )I. LEWIS, who
Democratic
candidate
for
General at !he Jato election in
declined to he a cand idate tor

was the
Attorney
Ohio, hns
Congress

in the ,!th (Chn.mpnign) district.
THE extrndition treaty betwr.eu the
l ~oited States and Canada has goue in·
to effect, nm! Dank cashiers and business partners wrn hereafter
have to
seek some other usylum for refnge.
CinL Renice Reform is receiving unmerciful kicks in Congress just now,
from both p1uties. It. is n. nice thing to
tnlk about, but don't wt,rk satisfactorily
when attempted to be put in operntion.

of

mostly tried on the Philadelphia divis-

Powell Clayton, and believed he was mons lilSt week in opposition to the
!l.Yenging the death o( a relnti,.re who land purclrnse bill for Ire1nnd. He said
wns kille<l while Powell Clayton wns he was opposed to the bill, under nn
Gm·crnor.
overwhelming
conviction that it was
complicnted
without
undert:1.king lo
T11E sub.committee of the House of

of Fnith.
THF. merchant~ of Bu:ston, New York,
Phi!udelphia find Chicago, htFe joined
in n remonAlronce to Congress ngainst
the proposed incrci\se or duty on ho1·
icry and knit goods, ua: fixed by the

McKinley tarift bill.

---

- -----~

T11r. Republic1rn Commissioners of
1\101 row county h1we determined
to remodel lhe Court Hou $e ALl\It. Gilen<l,
n otwilhstirnding
tl1e protests of the
County Furmers' Allinnc(>. $-50,000 ie
the nrnount to be e:,:pcn<lcd.
MISS FlTZGER.\LD,nrntron n.tthe Ohio
Penitentinr_v, lrns been removed Ly
,varden Coffin, cliarged with refosing
to obey the orders of 11.superior officer,
mid Miss Kuli~ Naughten w,lS appoint
eel to fill the unexpired ten11.
A PRO~HN£S1' writer, i11 !:!peaJ.;.ing of
the record of th e li,te S,unuel J. Randall,
says thft.t no more fitting inscription
th1rn these words could b e placed on
his -ton1lt'itone: "A qnnrter ut a ('Cn·
tnry in Congress nnd died poor."
fT is i:iaid 11\1\tthe rogue's

gnllery in
New York io nnxiou!:I to secure n. pict11reof M. S. Quay, Lhe Republican U.
S. Senntor from P1:rnnsylnmi11., but be
mnnngcs to keep out of rnnge of the
camern tie~1d when he goes to tlrnt city.
J-r is stnte<l tl111t President J-Iarrison
is alurmcll nt tho e.,::tra,·,'lgi\nce of the
Rept1bli f'11nsin the Sennte and llom :;e
in the mntter o f n.ppropriation for new
federnl buildings, ai,d son.10 of the many

hills now pemling are likely to be vetoed.
THE City Council of Chicago ha s directed the c~1rporn.tion Counsel to pro·
ceetl ngainst City Treasurer~ of the pn.st
ten yen~, who hnve <lrnwn and pocketed the interest on the city funds depo.~·
ited in varioug l>trnks. The amount
rnnges from $:l0,000 to $50,000 yea.rly.
r·r j"l s!i,ted thnt Mrs. Lnnglry nnd
Freddy Gel.,hart arc "out" that the Jer·
sey Lily is now receiving attentions
from Lo,d Lurgan. n. wenlthy lri sh·
English
peer.
1\feauwhile, old man
J,tmetr) id wondering
wheth er he is
n manied mnn, a bnchelor or a "gr:1~s
\\ iJower.' 1

-

inmatfs

\Vanny run s the Sundny school:
Levi runs the bar:
Baby runs the ,vhite Hon se,
ATld, damn it, here we are.

the JR.wwas introduced into the Senate
a few days ago, and with the idea, probably, that there was no fur\her hope
for modification, the police commis·
sioners h:l.,·e giyen notice to the snloon
keeper::; to remove their bars witDin
twenty days. The enforcement of the
law will WEn·k great injury to a]mo~t
every sttloou keeper in the city. The
hotels c:1.n more readily ~<lttpt themselves to the new condition having rnore
room in -which to set tables.
The
hot el and saloon keepers prote st a.n<l
the former nre or the opinion that the
law will ,,·ork injnry t() the hotel busi·

ure not trented ri ght .

The Father 's Revolver Did It.

little son
SEN.ATOR
SHERMANhas infroduced a of Henry Work, South of town, met
bill npproprii1ting $60,000 for the erec· with a horrible death lust night. He, in
tion of a memorial lmilding at i\Jariettii, the absence of his parents from the
room 1 got his father's revolver from a
0., to commemorate
the ncquittition
bureau and as he alwnys liked to hear a
of the Ohio lerritory and its permnneJJt
gun or reYolver crnck it is supposed he
se.Ulcment.
The strnctlire
shnll be put tl1e muzzle close to his enr and it
went oft: the bnll pMsing through his
made, among other thi11gs, n. depository
of books, documents 1md r elics of every head, causing death iust1u1tly.
kind co mmemorating that event.
Drunken Toughs Assault a Lady .
MT. G11.F.AD, Apr. ~n.-Sheridan
Clark
Tim United Stntcs Supreme Court
and Adolf l\I:ixwcll, two 11otorious
hns rcndcrc<l a decision a.ch-erse to the characters , while in a drunken condill~SS.
constitntionality
of StH.te laws, provid·
tion, Jost night., went to the residence
Tiu~ first session of the present Gen- ing for the seizunl of liquor brought in. of :Mrs. Loretta Clark, near Card in gton,
to the State in original packages.
The nnd n.ttempted to rnpe her, Lut they
ernl Assembly l·ame to a close Monday.
were unsucce~::iful. rn 1ey were nrrested
case
wnrs
taken
on
ns
a11
ap11eul
from
The busine.ss haYing Leen transacted
this morning by Marshal Van Horn
Judge Critrbrield arose an<l in a very the Supreme Coll rt of Iow11 ., n11,Iis one and taken before Justice 0. P. Rus sell.
They wnived examirrntion,
uncl Ueing
to rroliiUitionists
neatspeech presented toSpeR.ker Hysell of great importi,nre
unable to furnish a bond of $500 were
nnd
liquor
dealers.
on behalf of the Democratic
members
brought here this eyening an<l lodged
of the House a.n elegant trumed picture
T1rn BH.ltimore 11.ndOhio R!l.ilrond in the county jail to awo.it the n.ction
of the Speaker. l\Ir. Crilchfiel<l said company 011 Tuesd,ty granted the de· of the Grand Jury.
that this was a ~light token of the re· mand:s of tlrnir employes for n.n ad·
sped in which the Speaker w.=ts held vance, giving the day conductors $2.75
by the D emocrnti\: memUers because nnd night conductors $2.80. The dny
of his manly, intelligent antl impnrtirtl brakemen will Le paid $2.50 nnd the
<liscJrnrge of hi::11.luties. Spenker Hy- night men $1.70, ten hours to constitute
If your eyes trouble you in :tny w:1y.
sell responded in a. fecJing manner, s11y- tL dnj·s work. This i:-;the tir1:1tbreak: in If you hM·e fonnd it rlifficnlt to get
spectacles which nre easy r!ntl comrurt·
in~ he would cherish the gift, and thnt rnilroad linf':s.
able for any length of time
Ir your
~t would always bring to his mind the
eyes feel irritfltecl after using, or 11' yon
"THEUE wns n. sound of revelry by have headaches across the Urow. at
pleasant assoc iations which llc hnd ' enjoyed and the uniform kindness with night" in the White House, on Inst times, we invite you to cn.11 ;nHl have
,vedneiich\y ev.,.ni11g. The <lance wns your eyes tested and (:(1refully examin.
which he lrnd been trented.
given by b1\by McKee's mother, u.n<l it ed. There is no donbt that freqncntly,
KE.'IIMLER,the Kew Yo.rk 111t1rderer, was quite a swell nff1tir, with t.he M:t- nervous disorders nre C'llused Uy some
llefect of vision which conl<I be corredwho wos to hnve be'en executed
by rine Ba.nd to furnish free music. A dis• ed hy properly ground glW!ses.
electricity at the Auburn penitentiary
pntch say~: ''There wns a collation n.nd
this morning, ha.s been grn.nted ft..stny plenty of punches, both pink and white,
until June 1G, on a writ of lwbecus
.corpus to drink."

-- -----

---

issued by Judge Wn.llnce of the U. S.
Court. The ground for the writ i:, that
the act und er which tbe execution was
to tuke phtce is in violatio!J of the consti tuti on , which provides that no "un·
usual punishment»
slw.11 be inflicted
for the crime of murder.
\Vhen ihe
constitntion w11s ndopted the guillotine
and other torh1rous methods were in
~-ogne, and hnnging by the neck was
supposed to be a 111ild ,ind humn.ne
method of inllicting the <lenth penalty.

------- -

tariff is inimical to the best interests of
the farmers, then we will go further in
n demand for reduction than the Demo·
crats have ever Jared to Jo.
These
demands may not, benr the Democmt.ic
stump, but they will be msclc loud
enongh fur the tonnlry to hear them.
And tlie <lay for tlmtmay not Le fnr off,
either."
The lfopublican
statesm:m
who recently declare<l tlrnt •·formers
have the l·,nll in thi~ Congress" wn.s only premnture by n. little. The farmers'
CRll has begun to lift iti5 voice.
CmCAG0'8 big strike, i!..i~ a11nounce<l 1

will be inau gurnted to-day (May 1st),

solve the difficulty.

-----

S.HIUEL F. PrnnsoN, President of tlie
Lehigh n.nd Enston Rnilrond, n.11d late
Commissioner for the trunk lines ~t
New York, died at Philadelphia,
April
23d, aged 5.j years. He W!l.S well known
in n1ilroHd cireles n.11over the country.
Tt-rn bill to establish the .Austrnlinn
lmllot . system 111 Ohio failed to pass the
Legisl:tture tor the present.
It will go
over to the uext session, when, it is
coufi dently belieyed, it will pnss anJ
become a h1.w.
THi-: veuernble father of Hon. J1uneR
K. :Xewcomer, editor of the Delaware
]Jerald, die<l at \Vt1,seo n, on Thur .i<lay
morning last, aged 83 years.
AT Baltim ore, Tuesday,
ex-State
Tre:11-11rerArcher W/\S presented by the
grand jury on a charge or embezzling
$1 lS,000 of

\

MrLT.F:RSRURG,
April 29.-A

------·-·--

unless the trouble is adjusted before·
hand.
200,000 onen are expected to
in the contest for e~ght
Fn ,\NK B. LooMrs, formerly State Li- participate
bnrian, ft..nd for some years past the hours for a <lny's work. In ~tddition to
\Vashington correspondent
of the Cin- the carpente1'8, the stcck yard 11.nd
packing hm18c employee, the 1-:tnir
cinnati Tim es·Slar, has been appointed
by Secretary Blaine Consul at Saint builders, mill cnrpenters, gns fitters,
F.tienue, in France.
The appointment
iron molder s n.nd lrnrne:>s makers have
waR mude upon the personnl request of already announced
lheir intenti(m of
nfr. Shermnn.
striking.
Besides these the tailors,
shoemakers, plasterers, lathers, cornice
A sEVt&Jo:earthquake shock wa3 rx- mn.kers, metnJ workers and ma.ny other
pcrienced in San Fmncisco on Thurs· lines of labor seem determined to join
day morning lnst.
Buildings
were the ranks.
shaken perceptibly, and persons were
THE Secretary of the Trea sury irns
aroused from their sleep.
Plitsiering
foll from walls in places, but no serious received n long report from D. F,, Coon,
Chinese inspector at 81rn Diego, Cal. 1 in
damage has as yet been reported.
regar<l to the smuggling of Ch,inese inl\I1ss L1zzrn Fn4Tz hag brought su it to the United Stiites from Jlex.ico. He
in the ·Morrow Common Pleas against snys that i1 r:ucful in!-11ection of the
A lfre<l Rnrns, Ueorge Hammond
and country and ro:id.i crossing the Stnte
Charles Edmon for $5,000 danrnge3 line from Tia Juunna. to the monument
'f11 _t: Duke or Orlea.ns, who i3 now imeach. The plaintiff alleges that the de- nt the sea shows mn.t the opportunities
prisoned n.t Cla.in·taux for returning to
fondnnts h:we used slanderous expres· for crossing o,·e r into this country are
~.,ranee in violation of the law hnnishsions reflecting on ber chnrac~er.
many, and that it is impossible 1 with
ing from the country n.11 pretenders to
the French throne nnd their heirs, hAs
1\Ins. J.C. AYRR, the wealthy widow the present force, to prevent nll the
refused a proffer of his liberty mnde by of the on<:e celebrated "pectorn.l syrup" Chinese from entering our country.
lhe Go,'ernment
owing to the condi- manufacturer, of Lowell , Mass, , is soon
A'l'TOHNE\" Genernl
\VnL.-ion is in
tions imposed.
It is expected that the to marry Prince Dolgourenki, who is n
\Vnshington to :\rgne a case in the SuDnkc will lie mtl.rried while undergoing
cousin of the widow of the muTdered preme Court in which Ohio is intere~this imprisonme11t.
Czar. The hi.<ly will exchirnge her ed to the exte nt of $400,000. It is a
money for nn empty title.
matter growing out of the Luilding . of
AN rxplosion or dynnmito in H. R.
D0:m's drug store at DelaYin, \Vis, last
GESEil.ALstrikes nre pro1uisell to·d.ay lhe old NationRl road. About the time
Tliursd11y , completely
wrecked
the (~fay-day) througho11t Austria, and the the rorrd was being lmilt, Oliio pnid lier
Lnilding. The rnof of the drug store pe,,p!e of that country and of all Eu· full share to the go,·ernment for buildwiu blown into the 11i1\nnrl of four men rope Rre gre1\tly n.J,umed. Many of the ing t.he roall to Jefferson Cit.y, Missouri.
in the building twn were rescued badly workiugmen
of Berlir1, however, de· It was ne,·er finished bey0nd Spring·
hurt flll<l two peri~hr.:cl in the flamescl:ire th:tt they will lune ~ome holidny field, Ill. Ohio tries now to re cove r rm
estimated unexpended balance due her.
H. R. Dmm and an unknown m9.n who sport, nothing more.
lrnppcnet? so be in the storn nt the time
THE President has withdrawn the apT,i~ tot, d collections of intcrnn.l rev·
of the explosion.
enue ror:the first nine montl1s of the pointment of Captain Thompson, whose
Duo. E:SIIEUL-\~of the \Vayne County
fiscal year ending June 30, 1890, were name was sent to the Senate some
Democrat, wns kindly rem e mbered bv $100,943,226, being nn i11cre:1se of $7,- monthM ago ns postmaster nt .McKeesCapt, t.iu \\',u<len \Yheeler of Crest.lin; 1 504,779 O\'er the collections during the port, Pn,. The trouble in the case seems
to be that the gallant Captain is fond of
who sent him $2 by ma.ii, to bo spent in corresponding period of the previous
n gan.1e of cards in company with his
the purchnse of a ni ee new ~hirit. '·Old fiscal year.
friends, eYcry nmT and then. Messrs.
Figgers" is ,·ery happy O\·er thi!! wonA I,OTOn Fifth Avenne, New York, Harrison and ,vnnamaker
pretend to
derful frenk of libernlity on the part of
conscientious.
the Crestline gentlcman 1 n.nd he invites was sold the other dny for $150 fl be extremely
squn.re foot-not n front foot, mind you. ounce of civit, good n.pothecnrry."
"'rPpotili on of the ''joke" by other sub ·
As an acre contllins 43,500 squnre feet.
!3eribers.
J.\ coi! l\I1u01 ,r~, an inmate of the
this wot1ld make hrnd in that fo.shionCounts
Infirmary,
was
T111s i~ tlic comrnontof nHopul,lienn
ionn.ble thoroughfare
worth $5,000 1-100 Muskingum
smoking n11tl talking a few days ago,
n ewspa.pe r, the Phil ade lphia Teleymph: nn u.cre !
when his companions 110ticed one of
''Of a.II!lie si!ly tl1i11gs ~Ir. McKinley
Accor.01sG to n. mitnurncturer,
who the pockets of his cont on fire. They
h~s yet done in counec tion with the
speaks with authority, "GO per cent. of shouted to liim, hnt Lefore he cOlild
tRriff q11e"'tion !Jis report to the llouse
tho woolen mill~ in this colmtry t\rf!
divest himself of the ~arment all his
in f1n·or of the \\pnys and Means Comnot turnlng n wheel." This is the wny clothts were in 1\ mnss of fin.mes. He
mittee bill ie the most grntesque."
tlie Repuhliclln system of t!lrifftaxntion
lingered for so me ttnrn, wheu death re·
Thrre are some Republi ca n editors
oPeratc:; on lhc home mnrket.-Plaln
lieYed him o[ hil!l sufforings.
He wus
wl10 arc not Afr:i.id Jo spe 11k ont 111
Dealf:"1·.
6~ years old.
meelin.'
'l'uE
ll1\t1 A,nerican
Congress w11s T1-n: story i~ to11 in \V,isbington thnt
Mu.s. RA~OALL i1 endca,·oring: tu annbout to ~tart on a. jt111keti11gex pedition Sen:itor ·Tngall:;, in gomg to trie \Vhite
swer all tho letters :1.nd other cornmun1
to tlie South, but concluded to post· House to secnre n.n offi.c..;e,met. with 1\
icutions of condoleu~e tlrnt hnve been
pone the jillllll indefi11ite}y. ff f\11.Y friend who tct!J hun be would n0t get,
received liy her since the den.th of her
good hc1sbeen a.eeomplish by Lhi!:1Con· it, as H 11rrison ha.ct a friend in K:rnsns
husbnnd.
Many expressions of sympu·
gress we would like to know what it is. that he wa.s going to appoint . The
thy came indirectly, nnd from per:mns
whose nddresses she <loes not know,
ll\" 11 l:tw of the Le gisl: Ltnre , just 8enator scmtcheu his hend and said:
"T lin.t is ri~ht 1 if he is sure of it ; but I
and to these she desires to return pussell, no tru~tee herein1trter nppointcd
with that
thanks through the press of the coun- shaU Le ll. res-ident of the county in n.ni pretty well acquainted
St:\le
and
if
he
lrns
n
t'ricnd
there
I don't
try.
which the institution is locnted of which
know it."
h
e
is
to
be
tru
stee.
'This
Joos
not
np·
l"i'JYF. sisters namPd Domoui eroff com'f1rn Democratic leaders of Urn Third
mitlccl suicide at '?\foscow, April 2·!. ply, howevet\ to nppoinlmc11t.1: alre:t<ly
The youngest of the fi,•e wns only Hl made.
Congressional District in renu sylvnnin,
- -- -- ----~-year s of nge. The cnuse of the ,lee 1
A c1111.o wns Lorn in Springfield, 0., held :1. c1\ucu~ R few (fo~·s ngo, and nn·
was lheir fellr of Ueing: nrrested as Ni- the other <fay wilh 11 full set of teeth, animously ngrce<l up 'on Hon. \1/illiam
hilist s. A sho rt time before lllking the on ly cnse on rul.!Ol'd, we beli ev~, McA!ee r State Senn.tor as a candidate
their lives they lil:rned Rll of their Aince the lim e nl' Eng-lilml's hump·
ror Congre.~s, to fill t.he vac1rncy ocpapere, presu11111Ulyfor llie purpose of luu:kc<l tyrant, Wl'lrnrd 111. It just c11sioned by the denlh ·of Hon. Samuel
shielding others.
tukfs Ohiu !
J. Ramlall.
Representatives,

I Buy My Shoes at Silas Parr 's.

THF. execntive bollrd of the American Fedcrntion of Lnb or is holding an
executive ses!ion nt New York to cun·
sider the eight hour mO\'Clment it. is
proposed inaugurate J\fay 1.

the hope not only ol the police com·
THRI:E pr'lminent G. A. R. men have
missioners but a.lso of the saloon keepbeen appointed
to investigate
the
ers that the law requiring liquors to be ing him what he thought of the Ad·
management or the soldiers' home at
sold with food only, would be repealed. ministration, he recPived the following
Len.,•t·nworth, Kon. It is alleged that
But it wa• not. A bill for the repeal of reply:

A STAUNTds, Vn..1 special on Monday
says: At 3 :l.dn. to-<lay thocxpr<'Rstrnin
mnica ginger, and nll spirHuous :1.nd of the Che.1.s.pe:1.i·eand Ohio railrond
for \Vashington was descending a heM'Y
fermented liquors?-Cin. Encp1irer.
gr:ide n. mile \Ve st of' Staunton when
l\IoRAT
H .U...STEAD's Se('.Ol"lll
·hand the brn.ke rod of the engine fell, the nir
stories from New York about the cor · brake w,ts rendered us eless nnd t.he
pulency of Ex-President Cleveland are wild tr11in rnshed iuto 8taunton :it SO
devoid. of wit, sense, t,mth and decency. miles ft!l hour, tearing away the dep ot
In that kind of newspaper literature, it platform. The Pullma .n sleeper ldt the
is useless for him to attempt ti) imitate
track and w:1.sthrown on it~ side. In
Chnrles A. Dnnt1., who occupies the it were fifleen mombcre of the J>e11rlof
whole field and the adjacent lots.
Pekin troupe en route to Balt .imore,
announced to play here to·11ight. One
ADVICESfrom the Chicb1Snw fndian
of the company i\l iss Myrtle Knox, w1\S
nation say thnt n large band of white
kil1ed , and about a dozen other pa.~sen·
caps rnided asection of thEl Southern
gers were more or less severely injttl'ed.
part of the resernttion l:lst \Vednesday
night, whipped l\.number of men nnd
.Mn . CLOVER, PresiJent
of the Fargave them notice to quit the nation. A mers' Alliance of Kansas, tells :t Chinumber of people notified to lenYe n.re cag o Hn·ahl correspondent:
'· \Vhen
preparing to mo\'e into Texas.
the Allinnce is fully convinced thnt tlw

ion of the road, nn<l have gh·en general
satisfaction, especially to travellers who
have nn abhorrence of the ~rent volum~s ofthick, Ulack smoke down their
A MANca.llinghimself"Dr."Grnham,
throats cvuy time n car door or window n. pern.mbulntiug toot h-jerker, got him·
self into trouble over :1t Deln.wn.re, by
is opencll.
pretending to extract teeth w:lhout tho
Go,·E11NOREAGLF., of Arknnsas, says
slightest pain. Findinit that legal prolte i8 in possession of evidence that will
ceedings would probably be commenconvict the nssassin of Hon. John 1\1.
cecl ugn.inst him for his Uunglin,2: work
Clayt11n, but for the present he declines
he va moosed for Indinnn..
to make it pub1ic. His state<l, however,
Llrnt it will be shown that the murderer
MR. GLADSTo~E.delivered 1,n able and
misto ok his victim for ex-GoYernor lengthy speech in the House of Com-

composo<l uf John
Lacey, W. C. Cooper, C. A. Bergan ,
T...evi 11In.rc:hnnd R. P. \Vilson, appoint'1'1rn MnssachusettR House of Repre· ed to investigate the alleged frauds in
Uistrict of
sentntives, Ly a Yote of 143 to 3S, pa.ss- the Second Congressioual
e 1 the constitutional
amendment
pro- Arkansas, are now n.t Little Rock, enviding for biennial elections in that gnget.l in the inve stig 11.tion. Hon. C.R.
StatP. It has already pnsscd the Senate. Bre ckinridge,
the contestee 1 accom ..
pnnied the committee
from ,vn shing THI-~ Hendricks
mon11me11t. hns ton.
arrived iu New York from Florence,
Italy.
It will r equi re 15 Cft.rs to trnn:;,'fHE other day the guests inn Detroit
port it to Indianapolis, where it will lie 1·esbwrant (mostly Republicnn)
umrni·
erecte<l and ruttly lor unveili11g the l:,st mously threatened to leave the 1>lace if
of l\foy.
the proprietor should sene R colored
ge
ntl eman ·who had c1,lled ror his dinSn.EKMANL. KNrGll'I', I\ well-known
.s therefore
Tiffin school tencher, secnre<l $L,000 ner. The colored ci tizen w11
Crom the C.ommercial 811.nkor th!\t city, compelled to len1-:e wiUwut his meal.
on a note whi ch his rK.ther, Thomns L. Some of th ose indi gnant Republicans
Knight , pronounces a forgery. H e has will be after the yote of that colored
Urother one of these <b ys.
escaped.
T1rn Iln.llimorc PtesL.vtcry i~ still en·
gllged in a discussion of "revision" n.nd
there is nn emphatic and seemingly irreconcil:1.ble division of sentiment on
the subject of changi11g the Confes:-;ion

80:m.:.runny ~peeChe~ were mnde in
Congress la.st week in regard to the
Chicago \Yorld's Fnir, the tariff mid
kindred subjects.
Mr. All~n of Missis·
sippi, ventils.ted himself to the infinite
amusement
of the House.
He ea.id
thRt in meeting & Republican and ask·

Stnte fund;.

THE bi\18 to re·org,mize Clm·elat1t.l,
Toledo n.nd Columbus, usually called
"rippers," are dea<l for the present.
AnouT 10:30 o'clock Tuesd1\y night,
three slight eR.rthqualrn tremors were
felt nt Snratogn, New York.
\VJIY should sugar producerd re~eive
11l,onus of 2 cents per pound out of the
nnhonal treasury?

\.Ve make this n.spec ial study anJ nre
provided with all the necc essnry ,,n.J
most npproveJ applia .nces for <laing
this work.
.fW' ~o chnrg<, for examination.

rri-

'

COME
ANDSEEUS.

r .:;:,
Prc!-~nt~ in the mo~t elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
-

f!GS

A FULL LfNE OF

OFTHK-

OF CA LIFORNIA,

Combined with th e medicinal
virtues of ·plants known to be
most

beneficial

Our stock is Large. Our Goods
New. OUR PRICES LOW.
W e make a business of MAKING
BARGAINS IN

to the: human

~ystem, forming an agreeable
aud effective laxati, ·e to peimanenlh·
n,r~ I-fri.bilual Const i-i·1ti:1i1. :1::irlthe many ills (k:·~: :1:"'

cv

::i.

Oi!

uvrnANDBOWELS. Ladios,

Gents and Children 's Wear.

....n 1reme c!;,\:~ ownlr'.>

;;:[ [;YSTEAI EFFECTUALLY

c~n.~,E

\' ,'la. n c~c ,; ! .;;,.,,s or Luus.ip.i t c~
-"·' ·r11,\ r-

nd CTRENCTH

Will be held at the

A~K ·, o,.:a ufl,K.i ... L~T f..)H

CC>F

t,:<\Ni.. F,\C'riJ"IEO

\Ve will not and cannot be imrpassed.
Inspect us. Criticise us. Know us. and
von will find we deal fair and SA VE YO\T
~!ONEY.

F'YG-B"

Ct,;LY CY

CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUPCO.
N!W YORK, /I.

,:Y

y.

--A

SPRINGAND SUMMER

SAIL YACHTS.

l,T, Kll\'118

PLEASURE

--TilE-

SECOND SATURDAY
01'

A.ND

'l'HJ;

o, ·t~ber,
No,·en•ber,
' , Hurch
and April ..

BOATS!

\Yhich I atn prepurc<l_lo M.A.KEiUPi11

;:!Jr' E:x-arninntion!Swill commence nt \)
o Clock, 11. m.
•L. D. BOXEBRAKF, }>rest.,
:Mt. Vernon, 0.

C. W. DURBIN, Clerk,

COOD STYl,E nn<l GUARANTEE
SAT!SFAC'fION.

Fredericktown, 0

l J. B. H01Ifll{, Bladensburg 0

B. -WEST~

Tailor. No. .J Kremlin Block, :,.ft
lmay2m .Merchant
Vernon, Ohio.
29augly

cntalo~ue.

'l'O
A UHA.N(:J-:
Snlary and Expenses paid.
JIAIU:

This Mon';h is the Time to

~10:IIEY.

PEERLESS
DYES
'eEST
For BLACK STOCKBGS.

0 1· Commis-

sion if preferred. Salesmen wanled every·
wht;re. No experience needed. Address,
stat ·ng age. W. L. McKAY, Nurseryman,
Geneva, N. Y.
lmay4t

!ttnde tn 40 <'olo,·•
t,ruut,
\\!ur,,h Out

Eo!d by Drug~.sta. A.ho
color~
Peerlei;s Ink Po·1·ders-7 Ml ors.
Po:erlcS!iShoe & HameaDre
.s:~(
Pecrl o:o 'i:g:g !lyu,--8 co?o, s.

A lnr'•e line of Rogers' Silver Kninis,
Forks a~d Spoons, at the lowest prices,

JOIN THE

lhat
11f'lfhcr
Nor ·FudL',

nt the New Wall Paper Store, No. 10

WATCH
CLUB
-OF--

5

fREO
A:GlOUGH,

N[WGOODSI
lAl[STSJYl[S
I

JEWELER.

1ST
WATCH
GIVEN
SATURDAY

We would respectfully invite the attention
of CAREFUL BUYERS to our

NO

Large and CarefullySelected Stock

LOTTERY.

CALL AND GET PARTICULARS.
Sign of Big Watch.

--OF--

SPRING
HATS,
CAPS
-AND-

FINE
FURNISHING
GOODS.
(.'ORRECT
STYLES
A.ND
SONA.Bl,E
PRICES.

•

REA.•

S?J~coes OJI,-TrunksandValises!
CHEAPER

'l'JIA.N

EVER.

C.H.GRANT,
itT. VERNOX. OHIO.

a,

,.
Ill

0)

JIONTII

SATURDAY
-Of-

8e1,1e1uber,
i'"ebrunrJ

Pec::-leM Dronze Paints-6
r~ccrlcss
J...:i.undry Dluini;.

Mnin Street.

EVERY

LAST

PIECEGOODS!

OF--

.Row Boats, Fishing and Hunting
Boats , Shells, Barges, Gigs, Canoes.
DETROIT BOAT WORKS,
Detroit, Mich.
Write for illustrnted

BU!:!',DING,..____

CENTRAL

Corn E'r ::\Iain and Vine Sts .. Mt. Vernon, 0

~

nnd

ROO!I,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

Steel,
READY!
Iron, NOW
the FIRST l THE MARKI<.:Twith a
WoodenI am
PULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED
STEAM

!SCHOOL

R. S. HULL,

SAIi f,?ANOISOO, CAL.
IOUISV/ll£.

FOR THE"

EXAMINATION
orTEACHER3

E·,e1y 011c is using it [\fld all are
ddightcc1 wl~h it.
:3:l'YR.U:r~

Curtis Hous~ Dluck.

MEETINGS

SPRING and SUMMEROFFERINGS

, "T.J RAL:..v FOLLOW.

SILAJ!i PARll,

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATIO

The La.lest in Style . The Finest in Quality. The Utmo.!!t in Variety, have been
combined by us in our

· -c:,: C'~•~ :.::t., ;·:.:..f'RESHIMC SLEEP,
Hr::A ' -pe

ALWAYS ON HAND.
CALL AND EXAMINE ll!Y STOCK.

-FOR-

i.!L.;'.:.'13
,

1' ,"r.r,·tc~~d

--ATTHE-

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

BOOTS
and-SHOES,

~;;cak or in actin~.

:1!~i:1 of the
lri

BO~T~,~HOE~AND
R~BBER~

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Spcnking of ii A. 'I" S, now i::;the time to ~o so, we want you to kn<>w
thot our store is "head" quarters for the best Sprrng and Summer Styles. We
are, in fact, the "head'' hatter:! in the city, nnd cheapest also.

We show Five

Different

Styles

above,

but can

branch

BROWNIN
&SPERRY

out

N

OTICE is hereby given tlrnt the parl. with more if neceisary.
0
nership heretofore existing under the
In D, ·ess 6oodH,
\\ 1 e show
the prettiest, U.ainti es t and hun.dsomes~ neeortmeut of Hats, _Caps, Sprl1111' Style•
!inn 1111meof \V. E. Mahaney & Co., hns
been dissolved by munm! ,·oosent. The and Strnw Goo~s for BOYS nnd GIRLS, big and little, and the most desirable
Puris Suits, and cml.troidered Robes iu all
busint>ss will be carried on bv W. ~:. Ma· styles for MEN, in fact whatever you want you can fiud with us. TRY US. the spriu~ sl1adcs, 1,trin~s an.d Plniil.0 -~. 'it11
haffey, to wlrnm .ull accounts i1re due and
plain goods to match.
all claims against the firm shonld be presented.
,v. l~. M AHAFFEY.
Plain and F:rncy Mohair':1 in all p:rad('s
lma.rHt
J.M. MAHAFt'EE.
an<l shades.
Hei1rif'tltt'8 und Suruh's in
TRADE
MARK
shades
and qualities to suit every tn::-te.
Kirk Block, Soulh-wt-st Curner Public Square an<l )lain StrCi:!t,)It. Vernon, Ohio.
Bhlck and Colored Silk'$ in .Armurc·s,
DIVORCE NOTICE.
Faill~'s and Gros Grain's nt pricPs that astonish our customers. nlock Fuhric's in
ENJA)IlN ],'. LEWIS, who resides a.t
silk arn.l wool Jlenriet!a 's C.t1.mcleL1c.
St.:bnsTra8kwoo<l, Salem county, Arkansas.
0
tnpool.
Ilomboy Stri(lt:s. Brocades nnd
will take notice tl1at on the 25th day of
,·llrious
new
things.
In
foci
you
enn
uot
April, J890, Anna Lewis filed her petiiion in
FOR RHEUMATISM.
find a finer line of Blnck D:-c~:;Goods in tl1 0
tlie Court vf Common Ple9s, Knox county,
SuJJ'e:red Nearly Thirty Ye&H.
County.
Ohio, being case No. 3i39 pm.yin!'.{for a di187N. ChesterSt., Baltimore,Md.
yorce from said Benjamin
.b'. Lewis on the
grounds of wilful absence for tl1ree years,
t1s~11~e:t~~J'e:h6~1~~~e~~1di~~{t'rt~~
Gl11gha111s.
arm. Less than two bCttllesof St.JacobsOU gross neglect of duty and cruelty, and that
cµred me.
W. H. HEE.SON.
said cause will be for hearin g at next term
Our !me of Oinp:hams 3L ii.le, 8c, l<k'. l 2{c
or said court.
15c, untl 1l1e flne Zcphyr·,1, is ti,<' llir~('Sl trnd
THE CHARLES A. VOGELERCO., Baltlmore.lld.
SAMUEL U. GOTSHALi,,
of the besl quulitit•s und ii<':·dgns we C\'t'r
lmayGt
.Attorney for Plnintifl'.
fncludingE VE< ny
n.
INO""" I 'I'" of the PRl<',SEN'l'
brought to tlie murkct.
I...EGAI..
NOTICE.
Adntlnistratrix
l\~otice.
SF.ASON.
.OTICE is hereby given that t liC' u11(1l•,.
1Vt1H c c~o,uh
llE DRF'Hi~OAN'fS, Eunice l\L Ewalt,
signed have been appointed and qua Ii
Hobert, Ewalt, a minor::i.ged 17 years, fled Admini stratri x of the estate or
in Dress Fabric's. ,\pru n ()hecks :rnil lu,r and Merrill B. Ewalt, a minor aged 14
GEORGE LIFFER,
dered nprMl matcri:11.
years, who reside at Knoxville, in )[arion
by, the
count/, in the Slate of Iowa. will take no- late of Knox county, Ohio, deC(>:\Scd,
tice that Alice F,walt, on llle 5th day of Prob ate Con rt of said conntv.
SA LT..lF, "I.IFFEH..
April, A. JJ., 1800,filetl her petition in the
$1000
Administratrix.
Court of Common Plens for Knox connt)·, lrnay3l ~
Ohio, in case No. 3,il4, against the ahove
worth of Emhr~'iJerit-s thut must be soM al
Ad1ni11istrnto1•'s
Notice.
named parties antl others, praying for paronce. A l1ui;;l1e l of F.mhr()iderv 1·0111nn11
b nt
OTICE is hereby given thot the under.
tition of the following <lescribed p1·emises,
almost rour t1wn 11ri('e.
·
signed has been :1ppointcd nnd qualthe finding of liens und for nn account of
•
advancements mn<ledefendants hy th.e tes. ified .Admini strator, of the estate of
tator, Isaac Ewalt, decensed, to-wit:
CATHARINE· L1£WIS,
'i able
Lhu ·n~.
Being lot number one of a survey and
plat made by E. Harkness, in September. late of Knox county, Oldo, deceased, bytJ1e
Bl<'acl,Nl Unr11t
.•:--h:y·~in 11II pt if'"~- Our
1835,of the Jands of John Ewalt, deceased, Probate Con rt of sni<}~QJYSTU DOR,
German half l,!cac/1cd and Tur k,,,· Hed are
and being in the second quarter of the six th
the best nwkt·~ an,I will gh·e !lw iie'jl S<'rvicc
--~Admini strator.
township and thirteenth range. U. 8. Mili- lmn.y3t~
for the pri c•c you l':ln liml. \rldte ltnd n(•tl
tary lands, in the county of Knox and State
Executor's
:Notice.
Checked nn1111u"kand Nupkins 10 mu1d1.
of Ohio estimated to contoin one hundred
OTICE is hereby given that the under·
acres mOre or Jess.
signed
has
been
appointe<l
.rrnd
q1,1ali·
Also, the following i,ie<"eor p:1rcel of land
lying and being in the county of Kn ox and tied Executrb: or the estate of
MARGARET EW AL't',
State of Ohio, und si'uated in the second
in {•\·ery·1p1alily. \\'e r:111snit t!i(' most l'X·
qunrter of the sixt h township and thirteE!nth late of Knox county, Ohio, dcceasc<l,by the
nclin g in st~·le anti 1,rh·<>.
ran ge, U.S . Militnry lands, in said Knox Probate Court of said county.
counlj', and more particularly described as
ALICE EWALT,
lot number two, of a survey and plat made lmay3l' $
ExC'cutrix.
llo ,dc r.}' .
by F.. Harkne ss in September. 1835. of the
lands of John Ewalt, deccase<l,except that
the line of said lot number two, has been
Our ddhirC'n's ribbed 1101:-C'
:d 10t·.12~c !Ot·,
2\lc, 25t.:und 3.'."><.·
.__·a111101
be exTellcil.
so far removed West as lo make the quantity
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE,
of land equal in lots number two and three,
uow estimated to con tam one hundred and
I..ndies Uluck Ho se frum 10c up lo fine
twenty ncres; nnd being the same pieces
Silk Ooods. Hern s,t1>rr~ f1n1t hluck , for
A remarkably successfnl SEi\lIN ARY for
104
SOUTH
MAIN
STREET
(Next
to
Ward•
.)
and parcels of land of which the testator,
lo.Ji<>sin dillt.'reul qualitif's. A large lot of
Young Lo.diesand Girls. Admirable loca·
Jsnar Ewalt, deceased, died, ~elze<l.
one unmber wilh splirt·cl hC'c·I!:!,
we warrant
'J'he said parties are 'required to answer on tion. Elegant New Building. Exception· .
not hi crock, we arc sellini-; f~,r35c, forn:c r
pr hefore the ~d day or .Moy,A. D., 1890, or ally strong Fuculty. Superior equipment
pdct .'iOc.
orders or judgments will be taken as prn.yed and comprehensh·e character . Thorough
for in :aaid petition.
ALICE EWALT, • preparation for the best Amcri.ran colleges
Sunun~T
U11dc1·11·c111·
Per D. C. Montgomery, he1 attorney.
foo:women. or a complete course. Puf•ils
April 10th, 1890-Gt.
Last Year Crout 'rllirteeu
S(ntl's.
in all weiKh1s an<l prices with slet>ves and
withont. Also ,JersC'yUnion Snits.
For Illustralt·d Cata1ogues, Address the
Principal,

.z

SPRAINS,
BRUISES,
. 'R HEUMATISM•

.O{_l__
S!Jp;C0B:!ii

ST.A.DLEi.R,

R£MEDYF~PAINB

SPECIAL DISPLAY

OF

FINE
MILLINERY
GOODS
l
,.c,,

,

.

N

T

.

Display of FLOWERS 1n
the City.

Finest

Latest and Correct Styles in Trimmed and
U ntrim1ned Hats.

N

ElegantTrimmingsandOrnaments.

CHILDREN'S
HATS
A SPECIALTY!

N

LOWESTPRICESIN THE CITY!

RAWLINSON'S.

HARCOURT
PLACE.

AMERRY
WAR
ON
SPRING
CLOTHING!
A~D A VICTORY
FOJtTHEGREAT
A~IERlCAN
l)Ol,LAR
!

KENYON
MIU'I1ARY
ACADEHY
sixth Year.
Location of rare beauty nncl healthful·
ncss , on a JJill-top, eleven hundre<l feet

above sea le\'e.J..Ehgant buildings. Masters
all colkgt'< graduates and teachers of tried
efficiency. Th orou~h preparation for Col·
Iege and Business. Car~fnl snpen-ision of
health, habits 1111d
manners. Parlicular at
tcntion paiJ lo the training ef young boys.
Re.mftrkabie growth during the past four
years. Larg-e~cw Gymnasinm ::i.nd Drill

6AJIBIER,

01110.

WE ENTER

Jj.!!J... The attention of Knox County pa.
rents having daughters to educate is Bpecml·
ly invited to the superior nd,·antages of ALL
this &chool.
3apr<.lm

A list of 1000 newspa1,<."r
s di\'ided into
STA'£ES and SECTIONS will be sent ou
application-F.REE.
Hall.
To those who want tl1efr mlvertising: to
For Cutalogues address the Rector,
pay, we can offer no better medium for
thorough and effective work than the rnriotl8 sections of our SELECTLoc.u. LIST.
6,UIHIER,
OHIO,
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bnre:tu ,
ff&'· C_itizensof the county nrc cordialJ.,,
10 Spruce Street, Ne:w \"(.rk.
i1n•ited to , isit the school.
3aprGm

f,A.
\VllENCE
RUST,Ll,. II.,

1

1

PATENTS.

Atl1uinistrator's
Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that the unde r·
OLTCITOR f AND ATTORNEYS
signe d has been appointed nnd qua]i.
-FOltficd Administrator of the estate vf
JOHN' F. HOSE,
AND PATE NT LAW CASES.
lnte ofKnnx county, Ohio, tlecensed,by the
UURJUD6J<:
& CO.,
Prolmte Con rt 1)fsa id conu1v.
12 73 u peri o 1 S_t. ,e,pposi t e America 1
ll lLRNAB.D.PR~~STON
C l,EVEJ.AND .O.
Administrator.
2 1apr3L11
WilbA~!lociatedOnlce-ti
n Washingtonand
ForeigneountrietMch23·i8y.

N

S

I

1

S'l'EV .ENS

DEALERS

& CO.,

IN

Mt.Vernon.

0,

BLOCK,

'relephont

CAMPAIGN

WITH AN UNBROKEN

LlNE

OF

Fina Goods and Plenty of Them.
THE

LEADING

AND

REPRESENTATIVE

AND

STYLES

SUMMER.

l\'o1 Ions.
Onr

stock of Notions, Iln·fS '1'1ir•mi1q..!S,
111)1 e>:-.:C'C
.•lle1l in th<'

Rihhon s anti But1011s, is

M[N'S,
BOYS'
AND
CHllDR[N'S
ClOTHING,
HlTS,
CAPS
AND
G[NTS
fURHISHING
GOODS.
city .

E"l'.i<,ltY DEPAUT1'IENT
FULL or NE,v NOVEl,TIEI,
UICH
IN (}UALl'l'Y
AND
STYLES.

We will Commence the Season - WITH BARGAINS.
We will End the Season- WITH BARGAINS.
OUR AIM-TO

---

A ,.,
THE-1

MONEY
TOLOAN!

S100 to $25,000 1 at 6 to S Il er
f!Cnt., n<'cording to amount .a11d lt•ngtli
No.89 of time ilr.!'lirnd. Apµlr :tt 011<'"·
HOWAIW
HAltl'ER.
Real E~lntc, Lonn rtnd Insurance Agt,
1\fonmnent S11111HC. ~1T. \'ERNON, 0

Curtain Drnperit•s. Scri ms, Tapestries11nd
Lnc(' Cnrtoin':s in both cheap nw.1fine good/'!.
\Ve have lwu nnmbC'Ts th.ill ar~ great bnr·
g:ttins$4 :rntl $i.5u per. p:lir, retiu ce() from $ft
anti $10.

FOR

KEEP THE BEST.
OUR PRINCIPLE - FAIR DEALING.
U,S,ANDFOREIGNPATENTS
OUR AMBITION-+TO PLEASE OUR TRADE.
OUR PRICE - THE LOWEST,
OUR WELCOME WORD FOR ALL - BA. R GAINS!

Flom·,Feed, Seeds, Poultry From
NO. t KREMLIN

THE

SPRING

TO ADVERTI SERS

C111·t:.1in Goodl!I.

·-----<>------

HISSADAI. AYER,D, A.,

A Select School For Boys .- Sixty-

1"11•1111.

Unr aim is to J,!;i\·ethe hest rnluc ros~ible
in Btea.elie<lnrnl llrown Cottons. \Ve hnvc
n full !'ltock·in 4-41 5-i, 0-4, 0-4 and 10·4.,
Come in

01111

look nt our goods whether

you wish to buy or 1::ot. \Ve :lsk the priv i.

lege of showing our stock.

BR~WNING
& ~PERRY
Nine MersburgsSol
Si;1et=October. 188ll, we lrn\'t• sold 1
Mersbnrg! nt an averugc of $350 1wr 11
the averagr-age wus 19 tnnnlh::!. \Ve Im\'
sale a stumlunl 2.,•enr-old }<1 illv. Hers
11sonof Pri111
·e1•!-I:
who hus siX in the
Lhsl; ht•r dam is :1 1l:tt11!'l
11crof 'flic ll
sou of Mttmhrino l'at clien {.:i8) who i
~rand-sire of \Joth the sire and clam<
tel. the $1ro,OuOlivr:w. Price of the
$260. "'ill con lrad lier MersLu •
11t$100 each.

YOUNG
AMERIG~
GlOTHING
HOUSE,
I. & D. ROSENTHALL,Proprietors,

OPERA. llO!JSE BLl'CK, COR. MAIN AND VINE STS .. MT. VERNON, 0

SH AN] BERGER,

7no\'lyr.

/

NOT 1'1118 YE.l It.

No 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare,

(.'G1nu1h,sioner
,-a.nnUn. Snys 1hc
hu1n•on.~111ent
l".'ill Not be
llade
fo1• tlte Prt•sent.
County Commissiom:r Yanntta wns nsketl
by 1he B.\X!'\ERconcerning 1he prospects for
the enlarging nnd impr oYing of the C<mrt
Hon!'<e and he made the pointed reply thct
11 nothi11g
will be done this year."
He ndrnit::1tht necessity for thc imprO\'ement, but
!'let-ms to b(>laboring under the impression
Iha! before anything can be done, the mnlter w 1l hnve to be sulnnit!erl to a YOte of
the Jieoplc. ln this opinion he is clearly
misrnhn as will appear from the following
qnotation from ~('ction 871 Revi~S1at11lt'S,
which reatls:
'J'he commiss.ioners for "' :;i 0 thP-ptlr·
pose ol"el'eCting: !lny court-hons(>. b11ildi1:gs
for connty ottirers, • ·~ 9 or for the purpose oft"11ittrging, repairing, impro,•ing: or
rebuilding nny t-uch building * 11 • may
borrow ~uch sum or sums of money as ·they
di.>emnecessary, at a rate of interest not to
e:xc!'ed six per l:ent. per annum und issue
bondf-1of th~ county to secure payment of
the principal !UH.I interest thereof!· such intere st 81Hill be paid semi-amrnal y. at the
count\' treasurv, nnd the vrincipol slrnll be
paid 81suc h co·nnty treesury, at s11ch times
as the cvu1mi8SWJ:1ers prt>scl'ihe. wi1hin
sevt:n years from the date M such indebteU·
ness.
1'hcre ]:5 another st>ctiou (2825 ) proYilling
for I he erection of m:w co1mty buildi.n1a
which reads as follows:
'fhe county comroissiouers shull not levy
any tax, or appropriate any monev, for the
purpo !!e of bnildin~ public county buildings,
&
•
* except m case of cusunlry, the
expensf" of which will rxceed tf'H thousand
dollars, wHhout first submit:ing
to the
voters of 1he cou11ty, tile question us to the
policy ofbnilding: auy public connty building or buildings;
• 9 • whi ch mid snbrni~sioll shall be mhrle :tt the next annual
spri ng or fall election uftflr !he proposit:on
for such a le\·y is adopted by the commisl:!ioners nnd placed on their rPco~ds.
Jt must be appare11t tlien that the first
quuted Hec:tion i.s the one under "·!iich the
Comm isssoners arc empowl'red with full
uuthotity to go uhcad and '\•nlarge, repair
and improv~" the Jn-C'
::it:ut Court House,
whid1 nfter 11early forty yc:us of u::iehas become iuudeqnate to the Hece~sitit-s of the
prese11t day.

F1R~IERS'
INSTITUTES.

TO ENCOURAGE
JlANUF'.ltJ•
'l'URIXG.

,\ .Bill

G1·eat ImtJO 1·(ance
lo ,t.grlcnltm·allsts.
of

Full Text ot· the
tile Legislature
tain A.nthority

A~IONG
THELITIGANTS.

t.:oaeeruing

UiJI Pas11e«l by
Grantio"
C:er•
to the City

lllo,·e

!lllslit fflart·lages
to be Dissolved.

Sought

Postage

Sta1111•s.

LOCAL

Persons ha,•ingold postage stamps sometimes thin!: they are rendered worthh.·ss by
the is.sue of new ones . '!'hi s is not so. The
only obsolele sfomps ure those of 1he i.ssu(>s
of 1847 and 1851, ,·ery few of which are now
in existence in tJ1e North, and the~e are
generally worth more tJrnn I heir face vnloe
for collec1ors. The issues of 1861, 1SG9 nnd
18i0 nre a s good in the payment of posUlge
as the new issues. The reason the issues of
1847 and 1851 are not accepted is because
large 11moun1s of these were outstanding
iu the South at the time of the rebellion,
and the present holders of them probably
secured them without •enderingan
e-quivnlcnt to Uncle Sam.

SOTICES.

,VALL
PA.PERS.
T. E. Rich.trds 1 Son & Co. a rc the

leaders in the \Vall Paper trade.
They
carry n l:uge ttntl complete line, from
of illt. Vernon.
the cheapest grn<les to the finest ho.ndAs stated exclusively in the IlANNER of
1:u:1<le
gooi !S. Everything
new. Don't
'l'ELEPHO:IIE
COl\'NECTIOc\',
O&ller
11111,ortaut
t.-:nse8
Be&'unlast Thursday, a committee representing the
hul to call and see their line before
buying.
\Vindow Shades, nll prices. A
Board of Trade, visited Columbus on that
1Vill~ Probated
and A1>1>oiutthi8
Act
.\{OtTNT VERNON. o......)IAY. l, 1sno.
large nutl complete line of Ceiling Decdate, in respo nse to a unmnonsly
signed
1Ue11(s
lt!ade
Reu.I
Estate
and
Ora ft ' on the (.'onn1y
:trations anc.1 Room ~louldin1;,rs a!ways
petition ~ urging the Legislatnre to pas3 a
Transactions
a1ul Per-in stock nn<l at the lowest pnces.
ReLOCA.L DltEVITIES.
bill, "nu thoi-izing the Council of the city of
Trengury
to .lUcet
the
member the plitcc, 1l'he New \Vall
mlts
to
lVed,
etc.
Mt. Vernon to issue bonds for the purpose
Ex1>eUSl'S.
Paper Store, No. 10 Main street.
1
- Horn, to Mr. and )!rs. Lester Hnclley,
of enconra~ing manufacturing
enterprises
1-'riclily. n 12-pound dhnJi:hter.
nt suid city." The matter W<IS taken in
(.,?0:MMONPLEAS-NEW
CASES.
Our goods are all new and our prices
- Plowing for corn is now the order of
RcpA bill of great impol"lance to the aµ;ricul- hand 1 promptly, by onr distinguished
t.he lowest. The New \ValJ Paper Store
William A. White 11gainst. George W. nnJ
the day among our farmer friend~.
:N'o. 10 ~fain i:!trceL.
3 '
tural interests of the Stale, becl\m(• a Jaw reSt!lltatiYt>, Hon. C. E. CritchfieM, through
Charle! Hawn, action for partition of real
i,,m~
-The
Holmes county Democratic
Priwhose intluence the rnlcs were suspended
Thursday. without a 11egath•c vote. Eurly
estate describ,d in petition.
Dill
you
e\·er
spoil
a
stnrnr,eU
en\'elope
lll
'l'lle
nest
Jllllk
mnrif"S wil1 be held Saturday, )lay 31st.
in the session Senator Ale.xander i ntr od ucea and the bill rn shed throngh to its final J)il.i·
John and Alvu Frizzell agninst Andrew
attt:mpting lo write a11 aJdl"('ss upon it? Or
- The prospec1s are said to be flattering
a bill Jn1ving the same object in vi~w. but sage, upo11 the last day of the :session. TIH~
and Benj. Horn; appeal, ll'anscript filed ha\·e you lost stamps been use they hnd got - 'l'o be funnd in Knox connty cnn lbe sefor an abundant apple crop, this yeur.
cured o.f \V m.1'fc] 1~adde11,w~osc wagon
its leading provisions were not favored by Act is known !l!l llouse ll1II No. 939, the full
from docket of 'Squire A. J. ,vorknrnn.
ten sticky an<l adherred to each other? If
- So for ns reported there lit1.\'t been no
c~mes .rnto. l\lt. Yernon twICP. n. day,
the Senate Committee, nor by Secretury text of which is us IUllowa:
The Union ·Mutual Life In sura nce Com · so yon should know that all stamped enwith milk g1n'n hy his own COW!'!. He
:serere <'ases of spring fever here-abonts.
SEc. 1.-lJe iteuaded by the Gcnernl As.Bonlrnm, of !he Stale Iloard of .\griculturc,
pany against the heirs of the late Cyrus velopes w11ich are spoiled by-mistakes com- guarantees
satisfaction
nn<l asks your
- Tile Andrews Opera Com puny en route
who was called in lo giYe hls views. Rep- scmblv o( the State of Ohio. that the CounHosack;
action
for
equitable
relief.
This
mitted in jl1perscribiug will be redeemed patronn.gd.
Leave
orders
nt Green's
cil of i.lie city of i\Jt. Vernon, Ohio, be, and
from Kew11rk to Akron, iook brt-nkfost al
resentotive Cromley, of Pif,kawny CQunty, the same is herebv uu t !iorb:etl to issue bouds
case has alrC'ady been fnl!y noticed in !he by the postoflice department at U1eir stamp Drug Store.
11rny23t.f
the Curtis Hou~e Fridtt~'.
introducC'd u substitute, which was recom- of the su.id city, tOtht' amount, · of twcntycolumns oftlie BANNEn.
The amount of value. Postnge stamps damaged bj' slick- Some clips of wool nrc still being purli\'e thousand dollars ($:?5,000), as hereiuAlways go to \Vn.rn er \\'. l\Iillers for
mended by tile Committee on .Agriculture,
the policy is $5,000 antl Hosack haying ing tog:elher in warm or damp weat11er, or
provided. for the purpose uf mh•ing a
clm~ed in 1his county ut thirty ct•nty n
in the Fan,·y Grocery
anti passed by the House, 'fhursduy.
It was after
tw ice mnrried iln<l r,ared children by both for otl1er causes .b efore using, may be re- R;lmost anything
fond
to
encourage
the
establishment
of
ponnd. -Ca mbridge Jfrrnld.
line, 11.s he mnkes Fine
Gootls a
immediately 8ent to the Senttleall(l passed manufacturing enterprises at said city ..
wives, the contest is to determine which set turned to 1he department
Rnd
their
value
~pecin.lty.
_____
_
- A commi1tce of Joe Hooker Post G. A.
SEC. 2.-Suid
bouds s hall be made p:iythat body. The bill in fltll is given Lelow:
of heirs are the benefichtries.
repuid lo the purchaser or exclrn.nge<l for
R. b preparing a program for lhe proper
able ut such times, (not less than five (5)
\Vlien twenty or more persons, residents
LC'vi Ireland ag:ainst Silas Gordon; suit new stamps.
All redeemed en.elopes nnd
Have you seen tho.se new Dinner
years, nor m ore than twenty (20) ynirs
celebration •)f Decoration Day.
of un~ ceiunty iu the Sta.le, organize th<:m- from the date thereof ~ as lhe Council of
brought for nn account of p:utnership busi- stamps are sent by lhe postmasters redeem- Sets an<l Chamber Set:.-;nt the New "'.1H
- Supenisors
will bear in mintl tlwt
selves into a society to be called---said city shall determiue; they shn.11 bcnr
4
ness.
ing them to the dE>partment and record of Paper Store?
it is now unlawful fur 1he1n to work out
Farmer~' Institute, for the purpose of teach- interest at a rate not exceeding six pcr
Anna Lewis has commenced an action for the same are kept. These regulations are,
per annum, payable sem.i-annually;
any road t:lx except their own.
To Loan 011 Real Estate.
ing bettC'r methods of farming, stock rais- cent.
divorce against her husbandBenj. F. Lewis. we think, not gent:ralJ~· known ut large and
tLey shall be in denominations of not less
-- Au open merting and camp-fire will be
ing , fruit culture an<l all branch(•S of busi- than one hundred dollars. and not more
alleging wilfnl nbsence, neglect and crutlty.
$10,000
at six per cent. interest $8 their publication may be benC'ficial to large
lJC•ldby the Lnion V("teriin Legion, in Kirk
ness cqnnected with tl1(>industry of agricul- than O!,e lhousaud do1lars,' as suid Council
000 at six per cent., $;),000 at si; pe'r
They were m:irried in .Mt. Vernon in 1880 numbers of 1wople.
JJ:111, Tue.sllay evening,Mny 13.
c.ent., $.'3,000at six per ceut.., $2/K)O at
tnrc, and adopt a constitntion
and by-laws may direct; they sllflll not be solU for lc::is
and for over eight years the plaintiff suys
than their par rnlue and slrnll be issued and
- Adn~rtiser,,i desiring n chan~e in their
six
a.n<l one-half per cent. , $1,000 at
agreciibly tO rules and regulations furnished
she
has
been
e:ompclle-d
to
live
upon
the
sold uccorrling to law, providt>d, however,
011 Theil· Nuth 'e Soil.
annuu1weme11l15 in the BAN::o:K, must. file
seven per cent., $JOOat seven per cent.,
by tJ1e State Board of A1?:riculture, nnd that befllrC such bonds or any of them shall
cl1:1rity of friends and by her own exertions.
Victoria
Woodhull
Martin
and
her
sister
their copy not Jalcr thau Mond~ty.
all on time to suit bol'rowers.
E. I.
when !)Ueh society shall have elected proper be issued, the qncstio11 of issuing the same
Chnrlotte Curtis against Joseph and Lydia Tennie, now Lady Francis Cook, arrived ill )I ESDENH.U.L, & Co., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Culy S11nhl11g Grn11&l of lbe Mtxlon lrar.
- Onr sportsmen nrny be i11ten,sh>J to
officers und performed snch otJ1er ttcts as shall be submitted to a vote of the qualified
\\'nde
and
John
M.
D<1.vis;
suit
brought
on
New York, FridH)\ on their first visit to
electors of saiU ci1y, ut a sµecial election to
aprl7-.Jt
k11t)W !hat undn
the new law woodcock
may be required by the rules of the State be held nt such time as the Council of such
Daniel S. Norton, father of Banning, raised note and mortgage and for sale ofmortgage<l America since 1879. These two noled "·o,nay be killc<l from July 4th to 15th .
lf
f~
uud
cquipved
a
company
from
this
connty.
Board of Agriculh1re, such society is deem - city shall appoint.
'J'lie tickets voted shull
Buy \V1tll Paper n.n<l \Vindow Shades
prrrnises, amount claimed $b00.
men were born just O\'er the Knox county
- David E. E"·f"rs. nge<l 80 ycar::1, a
Amoug others who are expectt>d to r<'~pond
have wntle11 ur printed tl1ereo11 the words:
ed a hvdy cnrpornte.
Levi S. Bmddock against C. J. and Annie line, at the little village of Homer , in Lick- ,,t the :'sew Wall Pnpcr Store, No. 10
"Authority
to hsue Bonds-Ye s;" "Au\ih.meer citizen of MiJtllebury
townsl1ip
on this occasion are Hon. Frank
2--lapr-tf:2
~ot to exceed three Farmers ' Institute so- thority to Issue Bouds-~o.''
.Bt>eman; suit brought on note, nmouni
Who toH. toasts
ing connly, llnd there are still quite a num- Milin street.
If the pro- List of NotableArmyOfficers
1liffi last Thursday.
He is smvi\'ed by hi~
Hurd , of Toledo, and Judge 8n1n11el F.
cieties may be organized under tho provisposition to issue bonds be approved by a
claimed $150.
ber
of
citizt>ns
in
tliat
neighborhood
wllo
wife.
Expect to be Present.
Hunt, of Cincinnati.
ions of this act in any one connty of the majority of th ose voting upon the s:.tmt>,
Stale of Ohio against C. L. V. DM·idson remember them as unsophisticated
"coun- "\\'heclup"
Lynom Juts lttken up hi~
Among the distinguished su rvivors of the
State, nnd provided the State Board of Ag- the Conncil of saiU city sh all have au·
Joseph Hull and Ora Hull; suit brought on try girls," while nlmost l!Verybody is fnmiiDO NOT FAIL
thority
to
issue
such
bonds
for
the
p11rllC!:le
ubodeat tbe ZanesviJle workhouse to work
·
M
e.11:ican
\\·ttr who have accepted invit1ttions
riculture shall have power to determine the named as provided in this act.
for,lcil('d recognizance.
uruount
claimed liur witl1 the lendillg cpisodrs of their cnr i'J'n'o ('e111enarlans
,,·ho
Will
ont a fine of$5 nnd costs impo~ed by :Uayor
to
be
present
at
the
annual
rennion,and
who
numter and name the time and pl:.1cc for
St:c. 3.-That
for 1he purpose of pnying
$300.
Designs and
ous careers. Both women are now rich and To look nt the B~n.utiful
:\tc\Ianni!5.
Parliclpate
lo the
P1·0took purt in the late civil war, arc Generals
said bonds and the interest 1hereon, U!l tlic
holding each institute.
Mary C. Disney against Lysander and lolling in the lap of Juxur_v. They say tltey New Color3 in \V inJow Shades . Snme
- 'flii!!-weck the Twenty-funrth
A1;nual
same shall become due. or redeeming the
Wm. B. li'ranklin, Hartfor<l, Conn; FitzPt:USONA.14
POIN'J·s.
ceedlugs,
Just
When societies han organized under tlrn !:lame earlier, tlie s~itl t.·ouncil is hereby
Rachel M. Simpkins; suit brought to fore~ are here to congra.tulate the women of entirely New Shades this eenson.
Encampment of the JJepartrnent of Ohio,
Jolin Porter, New York; ,v. Ferrar Smith,
think, a G-foot shade on spring rolJer
provisions of this act nnd ba,·e held n.n an- authoriz('d tu levv a tux on all the taxable
close morfgage amount claimed $74~.
America. upon their progress in the direcGrand Army of th e Republic is beiug l1eld
"7\lr.T. J. Hall!iegou,of Akron, Will! here nual public Farmers ' Institute meetiug in properry of said City, not exceeding one and
Philadelphia;
T, J. Wood, Dayton; J. W.
3~ cent,, at ARNOLD'R.
Emma Shaffer against Valentine Shaffer; tion of asserting equality with men nnd to
On1· 'l'o,nut1nnu,
Geu'l
Jlorgau,
in Cincinnati.
o,·er Sundt:y.
Dennr, Wilmington, 0 i Cassius 11. Clay,
accordance with the rules of th!! Stille uue.half mills on the do11ar in any one
suit.
brought
for
di\'Orce,
alimony,
cus1ody
establish
branches
of
Yictoria's
husband's
- Albert Haveland, a former ndlr Spurta,
tile OnlJ ' Sur1 •h ·in&; Brigadier,
Kentucky, and the ex-Confederate Gener:1ls
Re\". L. "'· )Inlh:rne s1wnt !!-en:rnl da~s :it Board of Agriculture, tl1e .Ser.retmy of said ye:u, in addition to the taxes now authorof children :md injunction.
ized b)' law, which ll'\'y ·sliall be placed 011
London bnnk in New York and Chicugo.
B,1Ly Ciirriagcs ill New Htyles and
while lifting hay fell from the loft tv the Pitl~nrg:h Inst wel·k.
P. T. Bnaregnrd, New Olle:ans; Jam es F.
who \Von 'l'hu.t 'l'itlc in the
Board shall issue certificates, one to the the duplicate b.v the Auditor rind colh·ctt>d
cheaper U1n.n m·er l,eJ'orc. Xo need to
.
~
ishiug
Law
Amended.
ground, Lreuking both legs nnd sus tnining
~fr. D. 0. Webster, uf New Philm]elphin,
Longstreet.Atlantn;
B. D. Fry, R.iclimond,
Pl'esidentof the J,'nrmers ' Institute Sodet.r as other taxes.
i1J~n101•able Conflict.
carry the baby n.ny more .
PROBATE COURT.
'!'he Ohio Legislature, at its recent sesintf'rnal injurie!-1.
was in town Salurcluy.
8Ec. 4.-'l'he moner realized from the sale
Va.: E. Kirby Smith, Tenuessee, and Gen'l
and one t,, tlie President of the Stale Board
placed in the hands
LicensC' to solemnize marriages issued to sion, amended the fishing law so as to per- 'fwo young men from Morris low11Hon. a11d )Irs. L. Harper nrc ,·isiting with of Agri cnl ture, setting forth these facts. and of said bumls !:!hall
Toll, of Petoskey. Mich.
of fiye Trustees. two of whom shall be apA l·umplet6
D el'o rn.tecl Toilet Set
ship were each finetl $5 and costs. in the Pi111:,burglifriends this week.
One week from to-duy lhe Ohio Ycterans
The name of "Geneml " Geo. B. Jones, of H. W. Miller, a minisfer of the gospel of ri1it angling for black bass with hook and
on the pre!:!entation of thl•se certificnics to pointed by the City Council, two by the
line all th(> yeilr. Senn tor Orens· bill to that with j.:ir, fur $3.75. Call nnd look ai
)1nyor·~ court Monday . for drunk uml di~·
:\Ir. Joe A . Mather, of Cincinnati. spent the County Auditor he :.linll, each yenr. Bou rd of Trnde anrl one by the Mayor there- in 1he war with :Mexico will hold their 16th Miller township, was inadverlantly omittc<l the Seventh 0:1y Aclnntists.
B ern ard Preston nppofoted adrnr. of John effect passed bolh IJOIIS<'s
of. and said nppointments
shalJ be m110e annnal 1·euniun in !his city, find from pres- f1om the list of Mexican Veterans of Knox
. It is helie, ·e<l them.
< rderly condurt.
Samlay w ith )JI. Vl;'rno:1 fricmls.
draw or<leraon the Tre3s11rer of the county
within thil'ty uays from the passage of this rn .t i11dications the e,·ent will Le one of the county. recently published in the BANNEn.
Ho se; bond $5,000; bail A, D. Melick an<l that the prohibition of fishing with ho ok
- JnJge Ir\•ine un Tuesday µ;ranted n
H on. Jl )h11 C. Lnrwill, of J..ondom·illl", as follows:
act.
Hiraru Stricker; appra isers, Timothy DuJ- and line for bass in the strenrns of the State
writ of habtl" corpus in the case of Mel Con- wns in town J\londa.v and Tu!'stl:ty.
Sm::. 5.-1 t slrnll ue the Juty of. an<l sa id most memorable in the history of ihe Asso- He is a pensioner and belonged to the comYou will be surpri~ed at the prese11t
Based on lhe last previous census, but in
during thespnwning season was useless for prices on Dishes of all kinds from the
don, confined in th~ Znnes\·illc workhouse
ciatiun, us some of the most distingui shed pany raised by Capt. Bruner, of Circleville. geon, A. n. Melick and Isaac Bc·ll.
Mr. $huu. Youn~, of Cldcuu:o, is spending
Trnstees
fire
herebv
aulhorized.
to
dep
c
!:lit
no county slw.11 the Iola\ annual sum exsuid money in Hailk, to make such use of surd\'Ors of that conflict have s ignified
Leander Ct1ywood appointed guardian of the reason that spawning fish will not bite. Finest Hu.vilnnd Chin;\ lo the common
for 1lie crime of udultny.
u. ft•w days with ~rt. Vernon frif·nd~.
'fo show that the approaching reunion
ceed $200, and the Tri.>a8nrer of the county said money, for the purpose-:,;!Jerinbefore sel
Mary A. Fisher, an insane person; bond All hook and line anglel'S are now expectctl grades.
- :'\fr. Howard II11rper, the rcnl csltt!e
Auditor C. W. :'lfcK<.>e
w:1s in (Jolumbn~.
their inl<'ntion of being present.
has
:\ttrncted at1ention in various portions
Cbe:1,per th~n you ever seen
sffall pay the Mme. A sum equal to2 mills fonh as in tht"ir judgmeut mny set-m fol' lhC'
$300.
to assist in enforcing the laws ngainstcatchLhem, Rt ARNOLD'S, and you are nl:1g:p1it, on Tnf'sduy, ~oltl to 1lr. Clrns . C'out~. Friduy, co11:mlting the Arnlitor of State.
Another foature of the reunion wiil Le of the country, the foJJowing interesting
for each inhubitunt of 1he county in favor best interests of the people of said city.
Order
of
sale
is:sut'U
to
Wilson
Bntlington,
ing fish with nets, traps and all other illegal WllYSwelcome Lo look through nn<l !!lee
of !his r.:ity, the Jnmc.s JJ. Smith propE>rty,
SEC. 6.-Shonld
u vacancy occur· in sa i<l the preFen ce of the Yeternns 1Jf the four notice of the evC>nt appeared as a 1eading
Mrs Frank C. Lewis, of Clevclant.l, is of the Prcsh!ent of the State BoarJ pf Agthe pretty thingi:s and get prices.
no:ml of Tnistt>es. before thl? execution of war~, namely: John Boudinot and Re . editorial in the last Sunday issue of the admr. E. C. Lybarger.
processes, including spearing nnd shooting.
on Hamiramick !llreet, for $1.800.
visiting frjcncls and relatiYes in this city.
ricnltnre. anti a sum e-qual to 3 mills for thf'ir trust by death, 1·esignatiu11 or other,v. Lindley nppointeJ admr. of Cyn18 Tbere will he plenty of fish in the streams
-Th~gameof
bait betwePn the ·'Ken.Mr. Frnul; 0. Levering has rno,·ed with
Jame~
Pitkin,
of
the
wur
of
1812,
both
of
Washington
City
Pott:
each inlrnbitant of the county in favor of wise, the .Mayor shall appoint a !luitablc
Hosack; bond '$30,000j bnil \V. S. Cum- of !he State if they are caught in no other
11THl': IR ONLY SURVIVINGGENERAL.
yo11'i·, Hild the S1u1e Univen:ii:.,· cli,L. which his fomily to l\It. V<'mon from ,vutcrford.
Knox couuty; Gen.?ilorgun, Ja cob Sappingth~ Prcsidt>nt of the FMmers' In stitute So- p1;"1sonto fill such rncancy, such appointE. 0.
mings
11.ndDan Struble.
Order issued to way tl1011with hook and line.
ment
t'.l
be
suhject
to
the
approval
c,f
the
was lo lul\·e been rlftye<l nt Columbus,
:'lliss Emma ~IcKane, ()f the B. & 0. olliton, (of Jndiana ) , George :McKee anU Lo"The Ohio State A.ssociution of :Me.xicun
ciety, except in countiel:! where there are Council of snid city.
appraise
pal'tnership
assets
uud
liabilities
of
Th11n1U11y,was pos tµoned (In ncconnt of the ce~,XC'wurk, spent Sunday witb l\ft. Vernon
renzo JunPs, of the Texan revolution; the \Yar Yetcruns will hold their annual remore lhau one Farmero' Institute Society
81-;c. 7 .-This act shall be in force and take
r,lin.
friend!:!.
sun·ivors of the )Iexican war and of the union this year a1 lit. Vernon, Ohio, on the the late firm of Cummings & Ho3nck. Same
A1•1udli11a,; to Coutc1111,1n .t<-.
organized nnder th<"provisions of tliis act. effect, from untl after its pa8sage.
- _\t the Oraml C-ouncil of tl1e Hoyal ArMi~s Idtl Rn~t , of Harcourt Seminary
A. <;. ROllESON.
late civil war.
8th and 9th of May. these dates being the entry in partnership ofSi!liman & Hosack
The Red Men of Newark were engaged in
The BesL 'l'ei\ for the money nt \Vnrthe said 3 mills for each inhnbitant shall be
and
\V.
B.
Jol1nson
&
Co.
Rpi.>aker
vro
te,n.
of
the
Hou
se
of
Rer)J'el'1i1111mheld at Springfield Just we<'k, A. J. ¥ms the guest of Dr. nnd Airs. Jones onr
John Boudinot, who is living with his 44t.li anniversary of the battles of Palo Alto
rehearsing the play ·'The Life of Jolm
ncr \V. l\Iiller·s, Mn.in street.
l
equally npporlioncil umonJ,? such societies. stontatives.
Will of of Andrew Vance admitted to Smith,·' and had purchased from a Xewark
\'11r1cr of Genoa, was elected Grand Hcgent. Smu.Jay.
!:l~n-iu law, Mr. John Leonard, in }forris and Resaca de la Palma. The citizens of
w,u.u:u V. M ,,RQ l'JS,
and warrants in the prripe1-amount~ issued
probate , witnesses G. S. McLain, Levi Sel- dealer a lot of cnrtridges for the b~ttle scene
The ne'\'.t annunl session will be held nt
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Destructive Cyclone in Texas,

'lift~Bann~l' ~
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house than nnv other of the great cities at Lyme, Conn., the season
bei1Jg Ivory Soap
of Europe. ·
earlier than usunl, and the markets
and
will soon be well ~upplied.
One man
The first Legislature
of \V Mhiugton
left the Stateto footup billsof $1,000,- caught fifteen big ones the · other day, insis t upon having it.
nnd there hnve Leen other good catches.
000 and o,·er.
'Tis sold everywhe r; .
One of the Bnetou Fir e Commissiontown of Kyle, twenty miles _south of
here, was visited by n.cyc1one last night
and mar,y ho-l1ses overturned n.nd several swept a.way. Seve;al persons . w~re

Every
Enterprising Th1 c-shc t n-.c.;1
knows tLat
the threshing mac ltini,
that will
work the most rapidly ,
clean perfectly, _
and save all the gr,un
will b:ing him
the best jobs and best price·',
and so he will
Write no w to
a t once investigate
our claim that

1
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Take! Take! Tuke Simmons Liver
Regulator for dyspepsia, cc,nf!tipation
and heartburn.

ers, ftt n. rec e nt mee1i1,g, dechued

THE
COL
UMBUS
HllG
GYCO.

that

There is one remedy,

which

w

Store )Jt . \~ernon, Ohio.

every

familyshouldkeep at hand. Mr. John

T

N

D -

beats anything
made in
all the se and other poin · s.
The
wide-awake Farmer
wi_ll also get
our circulars and
satisfy ]um self
wheth er he can afford
to have his grai n
wasted
by other threshers when he
ca n make money
by having his grai n
threshed
with the N ew Vib rator
Our pamphlet giYingfull inform a tion al,out
T hr eshing Mach ine ry
and
Tract ion Engines
sen t on applicatio n.

HOV
t t .TttSt

,
ong , s

nov~S

w•

Krnmlin
Bl~~
t,R~~m
N~.~,

A

I

C. CU L[)ERTSON ,

• ATTO RN El -AT-LAW,
Office- Q\·er J. U. & G. ·w . Arms,

Carpenter, of Goodland, Indinnn, says
M. KOONS,
A child born near Quitnrn.n, Ga., re- of it: " I tried Chamberlain's
Colic,
ATTOR-:-IEY-AT-LA W,
cently, possessed n. full SPt of well·form- Cholera ,rnd Diarrb oon. Remedy , [or Omce-Orer Kn ox County Sa\'ings Bank
ed teeth at the birth.
diarrh cea and serere crn rnp s, an ~l p,uns
MT VERNQ:;-, OHIO.
~
·
apr26tf
The little ::miyer beginning ''No w . I in the stom:wh n.nd bo wels , with the
lay me down to sleep," wa s written by best resnlts. In the wort.t c11ses I never
had to give more th1in the third dose to ,vALDO
-,AYLOR.
OF SA~l PLES of the John Rogers, the nrnrtyr.
vVhere will be l{el)t 'n
" NICE LlXE
effectia cure. In m0st cases o ne _d~se
Artificial bntterflies ba,·e fairly cnp- will do. Besides 1t other good qunht1os, .A.TTOR~EY .\ .:XD COUNSI~LLOR-AT-LA \V,
NEWARK, OHIO ,
.
tured Par.is. They nppenr in lace; gold it is p1ea::1ant to tnke ." 25 and 50 cent
Pra ctices in Licking and adjoinin gco unt1~sthread, gauze and gossamer.
•
bottles for sale liy I .orter's
P:tlnce Also in the United State~ Courts; Sp~crn.l
ma._y
attention giyen to the bus11!e~sof ~xecu.~ors,
Betsey Cox, a colo red wom an who Pharmacy.
Administr!ltors and Guard1,rns; Collecti~:ms,
die<l recently near Greenville, 8. C.,
A New Bedford(Mass.) clergyman Petitions for .Partilbn and Conveyancing.
was it is clnimed, 130 years of age.
That have ever been exhibited in Knox county.
has :d. ,·ertiscd 700 ser mons (or sale. Pension s, Bounty and. back pay procured.
In n match gnme of bn.se brd I Le- He says they cover e,·ery ~nbJect and Office North Side Public Square.
8dec87
In offerino-to the people of Knox County our S PLE N - tween the boys aud girls of the Hut ch i- a.re suitablo to every locuhty, and he
O COOPEB
FRANK MOORE.
DID LI NE of vehicles for the season of 1890, we <;le- son ( Kan.) hig-h school the g irls won. wants $1 ench.
w. '
C(JOPER & MOORE
The oldest college dormitory in the
.
t
that
ou1·
vehicles
should
not
be
confounded
with
'
.
rTORNEYS
A'l'
LAW.
Office 19
to a. re cent report n:inde
sire o say
.
k
fl d United States is thnt known as South bvAccording
M ..\.IN STJtEET, Mt. Vernon, 0.
the
commissioners
who
examrned
the ordinary vehicles with w h1ch all rural mac ets are oo • i\liddlentYale. It was erectedin li52.
tile workinas of the mints of the United
SAMUEL
H. PETERMAN,
ed. WE MANUFACTURE
KOTHING
BUT
\Vatches nre worn more b) women Sta.tes the ~10 nt Carson City, Nevada.,
than m·er befor e, and there were ne,·er does the best work as to fineness and General Fl r e, Llfea ~d Accident lnnrance A.gt.
Application for rnsluance
to any of the
so many V{lriet.ies in shape and appear- weight.
strong, Reliable and .\Vell-kno;"n .C~Hnpannce.
nies represcnted by this .A.gen.c)sol1c1ted.
The Great American Chorus.
.Al so agent for the follo;v1~1:{first-cl~ss
There are 110 different nuieties of
That we POSITIVELY
GUA RA~TEE to be THE EQUAL
Sueezing,
snuffling
nnd
coughing!
Steamship
lines: Guion, Nahonal, ,vh1te
strawberries growing in the experimenin eve r y essential point of th e, L IG HES~, PRIC~D VE - tal gardens nt the Knnsas Agricnltural Thi s is the mu sic all over the lnnd jllSt Star and All en. Pa ssage tic½ets .too; from
Enhland , Ireland and all p om tsrn Europe,
now. "I've got such Hn nwful cold in at resp ons ible rates
HICLES
which ueually COST MORE !HAN TWICE cc,llege.
.
my
bend."
Cure
it
wit_h
Ely's
Crea.m
Office-Corne r :Main anU Gamb1er~t~eets,
Chills :tn<l fever of th tee ye,.us standWHAT OUR VEHICL~S
f1.RR SOLD AT ..
Balm
or
it
may
end
m
the
toughest
Mt.
Vernon
Ohio.
7ap187
ly
cured by Simmons Liver.Regula.tor.
Our policy from the begrnnrng has been to bu1ld,,~IR.ST - iug
l\byhe you have
E. \Vat.kins, \Vatkins , \Vatkms Hou se , form of catarrh.
PH Y SH.Jl, N!i .
cutn.rrh 110w. N"othingis more nn.nseCLASS WORK only; buying only the BEST MAIERIAL
Uptonville,Ky.
1rhis remedy
OU:i and flreaclful.
masters
that money will buy, and employing the MOST SKIL_LFUL
Los A.1Jgeles has oue sewer J,000 feet it as uo other evar did. Not n. tnuft
C0~l\AD,M. D.
. ..
WORKMEN
and the FINEST MACHINERY
that 1s to be long that has not one connection. In nor a liq uid. Pleasant ,, certain, radical.
HoME OPA 'fllfC PHY SIC I AN AND SuHG},0~.
one place it i5 twenty-fl ve feet under
24apr2t
()FFJCE - 1:i the Woodward
Block.

FINES

-

= l'=R=OF
=E=SS
=l=ON
=A=L=C=A=R=
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· /

pRtentrefrigerator.

Greg: the composef, is sa id to take
his piano out of doors, and there compose his fincbt m us:ic.

I

........,,,...~~~=1-

electricitywouldsoontake the pinceof

The pig iron output is incrensing and steam in fire engines. In sp.cnkrng- at
mnnufa cture rs are clai ming lar gely in- the time he said: "The questwn of getting an engine or the gr~atest. watercreased onlers.
throwing capacity to the hre with the
Five Cleveland yonng men recently greatest celerity will, it ueems to me, be
made$100,000 apieceby the sale of a soh'c d by stored elec tricity."

HaveRemove
d TheirRepos
itory in
Mount Vernonto

I

--

AT

-

J.S. RINGWA
LT&CO'S.

VEHICL ES!

A

FIRST-C LASS

WOR K,

WOLF
, illDB.he
CHARLES

he Largest Manufacturers of Pleasure Ve·
hfoles in the World.

1
Ff.

It is a mistake that maTJy people make to t~ink t h O C1'.eap-

i:roua<l.
The value of a pack of hounds is revealed by the sale of one recognized ns
among the finest in Engln n<l for 3,000
guineas.
The other dny n woman wns fin~d in
Empire, Kan. , fbr using profane lnrt
gnage, and n preacher was sued for his
bonn l bill.
l\Irs. Auna Mary
FHhne stock, of
Philadelphia, remeniUered her servnnts
in her will, leaving nearly $14,()()(J to

B p.ru.

'

Uop~y

DR S.AR3fENTROUT
OFFICE~Over

& MONINGEB..

Dr. ArmenLrout's
residence, corner C.hest·
nut and Mulberry streets . Dr. ~l\Iomnger

JOHN

'-J

E. RUSSELL,

J.LD.,

~am~rin~~
Sh~l
R~~nn~
!

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
O.tlice- \Yest side of Marn street, 4 dO(!rE
north of Public Sqnnre, :Mt. Vernon, 01110,
Telephone No. i4.
.

CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES,

CallandGet Prices.

L

lU

Vines that have three fingere<l le:wes

11

munity.

It s remarka.bl~ sale h~s been

m.

loseptly.

Residence- East Gambier street.
Tele·
ThreeAngora g-o,ils owned uy Air. lovers ,lipped out nnc!were mnmed phoue
73.
29sept87
er !!"t·adesof work are sold at as small a m_argtn cf profit as Hickalhier. of Drain, Oregon, were beforethe curtain dropped.
sheared recently whose fleeces weighed
DR.R . J. ROBINSON
th e hio-her grades, such as we manufactme.
.
l!J5 pounds.
Ask Your Friends About It.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
It {; our IMiUEl\'SE
FACILITIES
for the manulactu_re of A gold nugget, found in the Neat Your distressingcough can be cured. Office
and residence-On Oambierstreet,a
PLEASURF.VEHICLES, together with Olli' GREAT
TRAU.EIll tho placerson Illock_
creek,Id"ho,recently, Wu know it because Kemp's Balsam few door s East of Main.
ame which enable us to sell our work at a very CL
~SE if~:''.~0 t~f~'.·tect1yresemblethe figme withinthe past fewyeai~has cured so '.'- Officedtt.ys-\Vednesday' and Saturdays.
aug13y,
:_
, ;ARG
' I"' of I)l'Of1
' t, ancl at the YOryLOvV FIGURE at which
many coughsnnd colds in this com-

eix of them.

to 5 p.

INDSPOUTING
.

Post~ ftice, Mt. Vernon, 0.

in ottice at night

m.

TIN
, STH
l,SlAT(
ROOflNG

Office hour s 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to

:\Irs. John Soudts, a Germirn woman,
re sid ing in Pottstow!1, Pa ., wns frightene<l into convuls1011s and Llied the
olher day. Tw o of he r chil_clre11.'"·ere
playing on th e l'ennsyh·anrn . nulro~d
track, nnd the mothey succeeded m
res cuing them from be111g nm over by
a passenger trn.in.
A Sault Ste. ~Ia.ric young m:rn fel! in
love w:th a girl, but her mother objected . One night In.st week the yonng
man took th e girl nnd her mother to a
show but f!Ot the seats widely Hpart.
Whil~ the' piny Wi\S in progre ss ~he

of the t'rance ~ledie11lInstitute

et! FUEE from 8 a

- DEAT.F.Jl lN -

u,K.

had at any price.
.
.
·
II
It is to ~his policy, together with our determmatrnn to se
our work at the VERYLOWEST
FIGURE,
that such work can
be man6factured that wc,attributo our GREAT SUCTCESS,
and that has enabled us to build up such an EX'T .ENSlVE
TRADE , that we are to-dfly

FRANCE,

nt the CurtisHouse,WEDNESDA Y,Apr. 30, 1890. Ile ran be co••ul

\Y

Ch a s. Wolf,
Corner Gambier
Mc. Vernon, Ohio.

DR. GEORGE B. BUNN

and

GEO
. .R. :BAKE

\-111ll>errv Str('el:-i,

·

2imanf

DR.U G GIS

BAl,TUI
ORE ANDOHIOlt. U.

it is sold.
.
l .
are us a l'nle poisonous; those that. won enti rely by its genmne _merit. Ask PHYSICIAN
_A.NDSURGEON,
I t is a fact that the cheaper work that JS u_su'.1-1_1~
SO cl Ill tho show five-fingered
leAVescan be hand- somefriendwho has used ,t wh"t he
· ] 1 J10
f
]
t
t
cost
led
wit'h
safety.
thinks
of
Kemp's
Ba)s,,m.
There
is_
no
Room
3,
Rogers
Block, 111 South lfliin St.
rurnl districts could be built wit t ~.aI"?e_a_,
c_1_1___1e__s_....
a _a__ -\r,,,,fr!T!tri'i'i'lffi"t~;E::i:n\f.i~::n~~~';:
-~'i;/;tl;·::·::::~":::-'-'-'.
-"'---!loneso effe£fU,\'·
Mou.NT Vx.RNON,Ouxo.
.
~
·- ut.-01,,.1 cu1., ,,1 11pgu,.1.. ___ ____
_ _ __
2
pr~!,' f,~Gll~l,~•- ~r~t'\~'
ment at Boston.

TIMETABLE

0

ml~~ mI

. Spokane Filll:S, \VJt.Sh.,i.s growing so
There is a firm in Cincinnati
wliich
Inst that the bnckynrds a,e mrnblc to eneh yutr beats 21:0JO gold dollars into
snpply the mnterinl for new bnildings
gold le a.f, and n.s e:rnh dollar cn11he beat
us fast as it is needed.
int t) a sheet that will ca.rpet two rooms
. Hood' s S;usapn.ri_lla possess es c urn- 16J· feet square, some idea may be
t1,,c powers exclusively
its own nod formed of ils tenuity.
whic:h make it upe<:nlinr to itself. 111 Ile
Itch , l\fnnge, nnd Scratches 011 hu
su re to get Hood' s.
man or aniruals r nrnd in 30minutes by
Only a yenr ngo Jolinstown, Pu .. was \Voolford' s Sa.nitury
Lotion.
This
nlmosttotallydestroyed by the flood, never failt:i. Sold hv Geo. R. Baker &
but to·clny the property of the town is Suu, druggist. l\Jt. "\Ter11on. dec5-ly
ass essed at $2,300,000.
Father Ryan, of Lo~vexille, N. Y. ,
The latest inventi o n of musical Ger- struck n. lit.dy member of hi::; flock in
many is n. mechs:'-nica l conclnctor, a tigurc that beats with the greatest nccur- !he face with a pmyer book for refusmg to 1my nn assessment.
Bishop
nry and desired time .
\Vndhams ha? sile nced and suspended
A brnkenrn.; who lost an arm in the him from priestly oflice.
disclrn.rge of hi s duty wne awarded $18 000 fromthe Boston& AlbunvR 'v.
A Spring Medicine.
a recent verdict in Boston.
•
• '
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The Carriage that stands

up best under THE

USAGE
OFLIVERY
JIEN,
Over the ROUGH COBBLE STREETS of our hiro-o cities,
0
vVILL ALSO GIVE 'l'HE

MostServiceto the Farmer.

The new building or<linmwes of Min
ncnpolis fixes the limit at one hundred
feet to the height of buildings for which
permits ,viii henceforth be issued.

Fl';['S, EP ILEPSY or
FALLIN G SICKNES S,

OF

OUR

J:v.t_ FA

Vernon

57

am
1 37 ........

ml

p
j -U 8 54

trial, and it will cur.e you. Addresa

YOUNG

BOUND,

nil

"'I

C5
l10

1

- /---;-;"-l'- 1-I

Lv Ci11ci1rnuli

-- ~ 1~ ir 111
1~1
1

8 (I;) 1:l 4i 12 55 5 oo 12
·, Zanesville .. 8 47 1 28 l 40 5 f:o7 1
'· Wheeli ng .. Ll 45 4 30 4 35 10 l•U 5
.Ar Pittsburgh .. ...... 7 25 7 2.':il 4 ool 8

PASTE

·

lrtTINBOX.

I

-

.,

New

f

3 20 7 20 ···-····

York

.....

Ir

5 55 10 00 ..............

Rc11
osilon , Kremlin llloC'k,
l!oom No.a,EastSide of Public
S1111ar
e,

11ftt
or

COL U1'1{B1JS, OllIO.

---

This is whn.t yon ought to have in
f'.\Ct,\~" must h,we it to fully en'jo,r
hf~. I housands .are ~earching for it
~Indy, a~c! m o urn111g because they find
1t not
lhousancls upon thou eand s of
~lol!11rsare spent 1rnnually hy our people
Ill the hope th,1t ~hey m:Ly attain
this
boon. And yet 1t rn:1y be had hy. id!.
\ Ve gunrant~c thnt ~let't .ri c B;ttcr~, iJ
t13et.lnccorclrng to d1rcc 11v 11is and the
u~e pr;nsi1Stedin, will hring yon Good
1!12'eet1011.
n 11d01,.st the demon Dysp('ps1a and rnshiJI rnstenLI Eup( •psy . \Ve
r~com111~nd ~lectric ~itte:rs f0r Dyi-:pcpw
sin n11dall di seases of L1ve1· Stomach
and Kidncvs.
Sold nt !)Oc. 'and $1.od
per bottle hy G. H. Baker & Son Dm -•gis;s.
' .J ~

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The besL sn.lve in the world for Culs
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum'
Feyer ~ores, Tetter. Ch11p_peclHa11<1s;
Chilbla.u~s_. corns And :ilJ skrn eruptie,ns
nnd .Pos1t 1,·ely cures Pile:;:, or no pny
required.
It Iii guttnrnteed to gh·e perfec:t sn!isfaction, "'' mnnpy refun<le<l.
Pnre 2u cents per box. For s:1le hy G.

Ilnker&Sons.

-<0c- -

Consumpt1on Surely Cu red,

Eupepsy.

R.

w!Jl he ~und,

•nd

11110di o or thil dilllculty,

JO
00

2janly

To Tai: Enrmn: - Please inform your readero
~hat I have a positive remedy tor the above.named
J.isease. By tte timely use thousa~de of hopeJcsn
~•
have been permanently cured. I shall be gfad
to send two bottlei, ofmy l'ellledy F BEE to auy of
r,ur readers who have consumption if they 'l"fill
11,nd me iboi r Express and P. o. addresa, RcspcctCully,
'.l'. A. SLOCUM, .M. c ., l.Sl Pearl St •• N. Y.

rruiu ob•er.- .. uori to &IIpa,1& •t Ula l '•ILe<t St.ate. .

DISEASES

1n•111, thu,.,uchl,

uni

OP WOMEN'.-We
h..,e .. •~la!
organbad,
and. de,·oi.,4 u1etu~l,ely

1h1

to

i g uoraot

or ~be c,ausc, •l ~cb b 1

i.hu 1,~1Jt111or" rull-nQi!
oJ
•r,t<:lall111J.
1nttn,~t,'L
or <11
....,...,, p,:culia, IO rernaleo, .,., , •u~ ecb lla1 been lbart,i,J, 11,·u

EPILi:PSY,

OR l' IT S-Poalthely

ncter.£ai!i111 melbocl.

park at LibertyHn!I.

The solicitllde of the esteemed Republican jour nals a.bout l\J r. CJeveJn.nd;s
stoutness is cordial and co1nmen.dnble·
bnt there is room for its exerc ise ir~
f)\'Pn gre:\ter men..-iure, sillCH .i\Ir. Cleve hrnd always hns bl;'en u much larger
mr.n thn.n thei;e jollrnals have giYen
lmn credit for .

Wil l be furnt-hed

MIC H.

-VA

e11re.t by a a.,r ~

lAP

WONDERFUL
CURES

DUSTERS
ARE THE

BEST.

100 styles, prices to suit nlL

Tlirou:;h

&old

S ERS by addressing Gtio
& Co.
.
• IO S1)ruee. Street , New
.good fa 1th,can obtain ~II needed

I£..

OURNEW
FREE

OUll Fil{ST INVOICE OF

So lld

g

Wo rth 11100 . ou . ~e " ltl,S
watch In the
r.., ,~ ,
tlmekeepu. Warnu11edb .. "T ,

New SpringGoods

,__

riz:

Pronounced
Or i g ina lity !
Ex clusive
Designs
!
Uniformly
Low Prices

-1,J.

!IOI.ID

GOLD

buntilllf

Both l1dlu'111d

irent,

CH &•.

•iu 1,

.. 11h \\Orkt aud c1,1 , of

ON& PJ:HSOl'lha
eaela l~Uty
con lkure
on•
Cree , toKttl.er • ·~·!: ou r luro
aml .. aluahlellueof
1'101 Hc huh l
:!Ju.n 1pl~111. Thao nmpi • ., .. wer
u the .,,.,te ll, ot o f"rue. All the wori< 7ou
need do 11 lo 1bowwh&t 1>e aend you to !bole who c&ll-your
friendo and nei;i-hbort anti 1hoee 11bout )"On-1ha1 alway, ruu11 ,
lu ,·oluable ltad11
{oru t, wl,ich hold s for,-eu~ whtn 11neell<llrt•d,
,nd 111111
wo11n:, repaid. w., l" >' .. 11,irprnt, freight, 111:e
. A.ftu
you know 1111,U you ,.. nn),I l!k1! to"'' 10 work f,,, u• . von e111
,uu tro,. 8~0
1118.tJO I" r ,c ·p,. )< 111,1upwards • .Ad<1,... ,
8t1• 1u .. & cu., n .. ,., ,; ! 2, [~o,•un. n d, !ll:1&lu e ,

IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION.
\Ve shall enclenvor to mninluiJJ the reuutatio11 we l111ven,quind,

.

DELPH

by nil dealers.

~dWauh

8up't..C'hicn~o.lll.

F u ll . L in e o t· 'l' oiJette Articles
J>erCumcs and S1,o u ge s .
All S t,a n dar d P a te nt lllcdieiues
;carricd i n s t ocl, .
PHYS [ CIAl\S' PllESCRIPTIONS
f .4.fSPECIA.UJ 'Y.

e(!ll&l 't"llue.

I

F renc h Zeph yr , Ging·ha1ns,

Mohair Dress Goods,

Lace and Madra s Curt ain s.

E. PORT ER .

,,:HERE
AREMANY

A particle is nppli.ed into PUl'h nn slril ll!Hl is n~reeal.ile.
Pric e 50 cents :It Drn_c-gi~hi: hv mail. rei:blered, GOce nt s. ELY BTIOTH'EHS. r;r;Wu~
ren Street, New York.
15:iug l y

NewCarpets,RugsandMattings.

H.C,SWETLAND.
APOLIO· IOIE
FERTILI
ZER
S
c

--··-·USESFORt~

The Chicngo TriLune affirms that
tins sign I8 di~pln.yed on State s.trcet in
~hat city: "Colum lms Laundry.
Come
111 nnd get your shirit washed nnd iro ned while yn11wait.''
·
\Vork will he conuneoced
on the
monument to Ale :(flnder H. S tephens
ilt 9rnwfordsv ille. Ga., early in June:
It 1s to be erecterl over his grave in the

PAMPHLETS

Ticket.a

OETFlOIT,

trt,a\U>UIL"
W• ~1<101'!1and h riece,..-a,y. We prl'1>are n:11,e.
dfoo , 0:01111tHuUoual 111d toe.I, ... the eue 4tm&oda, and h1.fttu,et.
ladle• ho• to IN!U the111>,0!'\
.. H .

Al'nold Uuillling, l\'ol'th-EastCorner· Publie Square and
Scotc h Zeph yr Gingham s,
High Stt·eet.
l'he Preftiest., Coziest and Host Completelfrug Store in Can1bri c and Na in sook Embroid er y,
Central Ol1io.
Cambri c and N ain sook F loun cing s,
Everytlling, Newandrnright, Drtlgsand Chemical
s }'resit
and of' the Purest (luality.

• Two H.uss ia:1 climbers of 1\Iouut Arn..
m.t . found in pe.rfect preservation
a
m11~m1u111
thermometer, which was left
their lflt1t.rear. It registered fifry de grees below zero.
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rnfurmat10naboutanyproposed
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Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

Perfe cte d in olu ca:::es which huv _e been negle~ted or unsk1Utull1
tre11tcd. No ex1,c1·1ments oi- fa1lm-o.i. Parties treated by m3ll
and oxprnss, but whol'e possihlc, pers o11:Lleonilnlt:1tion Is preferred,
Cura.hie cues guarnn1ocd,
£,Cases :rnd cmTCspon,lcuce co1_1fldentfo.l '1'rcntll\C'11Ltient C. O. D. to any Jmrt.of U . S.
Li st of laOqucsti ons fn _,c . ,\tltl1·cs::1 w1t l1 !los t:1!:"'c, DR. FRANCE, No. 38 W. 011 St., COLUVBtJS,e,
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THEPALACE
PHARMACY
I

18jlyly

St.

0

Columbus, Zanesville and Sa11d11sJ.:v
Accommodat iori leaves Columbus t1.20· n m;
ai-ri\·es at Zanesville 9.56 n m; nn;, ·es ut
Sandusky
12.3D p. n1.
~ Trnins run daily. l Daih· except Sun-

r.Jny.
Daily except Monday'.
Sleeping and Dining Carson all
Trains.

Lo w R a t es .

por Week Betwee n

DET ROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

FREE EXAMINATION
OF 'rHE URINE.-- 10::wh J)erson a.J!plyrng ful· mc,ticn.i l1·eMme11t sho11ld scJHI ur lln ng from 2 Lo" uu111·e~o i u riuc (thnt p:t~.!CdHrs,t rn the morning p1·cterrl' ,I).
whi ch will reccin ! a C:U'Cfu\ chemical :rnd m1c1-o,H~opic11
I examination.
Perions rui11ctl in hc:litll by nt1lc~nicJ µ1·etentle1-.s, \Tho keep trltliog with them month utt c1
month, giving poisonous aud i11jui-ioui. compuund.s , should apply immediately.
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BL Clair, Oakland How;:o , ?J:ar1ae Cit 7
::~:•;,.:!,~.:;~~~~~·:!i;:-:/;,~&e:!r:e~~-~~:.it::;-:::
Every Week Day Dot ween
t11rt ynn,
ur a117 nu"
Lkat 4eli.llita~, t;be ttJ11HI tao.,,1lol!I'.
11
:~~'~1~1~ ~::r::ie
!u~1!.'°*'iou°::~~tl~:o
~r:lt:·t
..
t~~
DETROIT
AND CLEVELAND
aod ff1Nle1 .. ,
frH
1,~,..·.("urru1p,mduuee PNnll'IIJ .... ••••ed,

DR. FRANCE-A rt..>rTl'ar• or uperlen,:e.
hu lllbco.-ered
Lil( gre11tc.i cun k uo,. n for ,...,.lr.ll~u !11t!le hnek ""d li1ni .... 111.
Tolunt.ar y dhchargcs, l111r,otene.~, i:~nero.i d'°lolhty, ,., ... ,..,U·tJ~ .. .
lauguor, eonfueiou or i<lea,. i,al p lrn11.. ,. of u,e 1i~ar1, Li1ul,!1t,·,
k omhUnr, dirunu" er sight, or 1JJ,11ne .. , ,n.., • ..,. of the
tbtoo.t, no•e, or •~in, a <!otjun• of 11,c lh'er, ~ung~, UoniMI,. or
bowel1-1nou
..,_rrlble ,litor,i.,,., atl,lu;: rr of!I t be 11oht.a.ry Yicc u f
youth-a nd lf:o ret pra.,tlou ~, bll ~lllln~ tlicir lllost ra,Haut bopu
O{ autlcip•Uo,u,
t eG•lctiu; ma.rriago hnpo••lb! e.
·ralr.c u110
ea11dhl lboughl before II i. too l:t:e.
A •flek "f n,outh n,,..r
p l :.cc 7011r .,.,.., beyond th e re:.eh or ho~.
l! .r ,.,~1.1,oa or tna,u,ent wil! •peedil:, and. pertno.n~otly con lhe .....,,.,ub,.i.iDaW cue
q(I &haolutel)· re sto re perfect m1111llood.
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DR. FRANCE , of .Sew York, the well known llnd 1mcce,o>'
ru1 Spc<"ia.list In Chronic Dlzeas1H and
Di_.:eni.es or Lhc .,~,·e and Ear, on account or his l:1rgc pnu~t ii'e iu Oh io, hase.tahlished
the
MEDICALlllS'I'I'l'tr'rli:1 where all fonns of Cbrotfo, NetTct.Z aa..i.l'rlntG tliccuec will bt nneu~y
~tt ! ma:
the moit 3:!outifioprh1ciples. He is allly ass istect by a full eo1·ps oC eminent Physiciuns aad Surgeoa11.
LMPOH'CANT
TO LA.DIBS.01t, .E'RASCE,after years or cx1:iericnee, h&a dtsco..-.
the greatest cure known for att ,lhea:ic,; 1>enu1ia1· Lo ~he i<e:oc. }~cm1Lle disease, poSJithely cured
by Uw new and llC\'er-fai!ing remedy, Olive Blo._,.,..,m.
The <"ure i!I elfectcd by home trell.tment. Entirclv 11:ll'mle~ , alld eaisilyapplied.
COUSO'LTATION
F3E!l ANDSTRICTLYOON
PttJ? N'TU.L.

T I WEAKMEN

W OR K .

BX:

FRANCE
1\-fEDICAL
.II.ND SURG IC A L I N STI TUT E,
38& 40W.GaySI.,ouebl~ norlhorStdl8House,
Colambus,o.
l1cor)ltlralet1
1800. ::tDlt!IS300,IXKl
.

pm
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ot ::ny lNB'A.LLIB LE REMEDY.
Give E:z:presa
and Post Office. It costs yo u. nothing tor a

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 0int
ment.
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H.0. ROOT, M.C.,
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'' Mansfield .. 1~ 57 2 37 ........
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A me-Jong study. I WARRANTrny reme dy to
CURE the worst cases . Beca use others have

WAN
TED

D~

•· )It

root (a great rem ed.)' in the far west for
those
comptiints)
combined
with
simple herbs, and is made for nsc by
pouring on boiling water to druw out
the strength.
It Pelis at 50 cents a
package and i::; ca!l~~d Lime's Familv
l\ledi cine.
1

hardly a FlltST-Cl,ASSUVEil°nlANin the eountry
who is not a willing witnessto the

~

pm

Lv Columbus

I have made the disea se of

The eert;1.in cnre for Chronic Sore
.. .'L.1• 1t ESC O TT&C O .,No , B e ~wtek,n i o
And we are proud to be able to say that oiir vehicles have
Eye s, T etter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
THAT DISTINCTION
in every cit,v in the land until
2oapr ly
old
ChronicSores,Fever
Sores,
Eczema,
A woman in New Jersey de clined to
----------there is
cut clown n struggling neighb 0r who It ch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
had hnngcd herself, on the ground tlrnt nnd Piles. It is cooling and soothrng.
she migllt get into troubl e with the r.or- Hundr eds of cnses hM ,e been cured by
011er.
it after nil other t1·efitment had failed.
Buffering trom the e11'
ecte: of youth ful errors,, ear_ly
25 and GOce nt Uoxes for sale at Po rt~r':=
decay , wasting weakness. l ost manhood, etc., I will
Yi cto r 1\feyor in a recent adJres s de- PalncePlrnrmncy.
nend
&
valuable
treatise
taealed) eont&ining full
laug89-ly
p11.riieularsforbomecuro,
FREE ot charge . A
clares tlrnt we m1ly rt>nsouable hope
splendid medica l work : shouldOe read by every
vVc wou ld gladly refer nil itttl'rc stctl p,ntirs to anv of tho tl11it i:hemistry will te1Lch u s to mn.ke
!:lan who ia nervous and debili t ated. Addresl'II.,
A contribution of one egg each was
the l'ibre or wovd A. sonrre of hun1an c:i:tcd for· from the pupils 1,f the public
1-ror . F . C. F OWLER, Mood ust .Co nn.
an:; usei·s of onr ,·ehielr s l'ithc1· in Knox county or else foocl.
sc hools of llnnisbnrg,
Pit., i11 ttid of a.
whore; _kno,~·ing, as W" ch, that it is among tho ve t',\' l1ar dest
hospit:11, nnd 5,000 eggs were contriTwen ly tl1ousa11J J?ords of cottonwood
.M:oney
toto :::t.,
users of vol11eles, tit at th e testimonv in favor of ou r work has will be t1h_ipped from Commerce, Mo., uuted. ·
:S::ou::ies
B oa.:o.!
ent l
R en.ts
to Col.lectJ
The
frieze
whi.9h
decorn
.tes
the
cJining:
to
Mt111c1e,
I1Jdi1lll:l
within
the
next
1
been the strongest . J\ lnrgo per (:cnt. "f tho 11ardost users of
:Fa:rn::r...a
to
S
ell.I
weeks to Le mannfactured
into roo m o f l\Ir s. \ Vm. C. \Vhitney repre:
.
_
vchic)es in your county ha-,·o a1kptcd out· work, and we woulrl few
paper.
sen ts not only Shnkespesne's heroes nnd Real Estale Agent HOWARD HARPER
heroines
in
life
size,
butals1,
the
mo<lest
~specrnlly refer y~u to any of tltetrt, fur a disinterested opin sum or $10,000.
ion ns to tltc relative value of onrs ns COMl'A l{li:D WJTH A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It ,~·ns ju st 11.11 ordinary scr11.p of
Enislish Spavin Linnnent remores all
OTHRR vVORK. We haYe madP an arrangement with
wrn.pprng puper, but it save<l her life.
She was in the li,sL stnge8 of consnn1p- Ha.rd! Soft or Calloused Lumps and
tion, told by physicians that she was ~lem1shes ~rom horses. Blood Spavin,
Ring-bone
incurable nnd could Ji,,e only a short Curbs, Splints, Sweeney
Stifles, Sprain3, all Swoi'len Throats'
'
time ; slie weighed les.s tbnn se,·eaty
OF 1'IT. VERNON,
OHI O,
pounJs.
On a pi ere of wrapping paper Coughs,etc, Save $50 by use of on~
bottle.
\Varranted the most wonder rend Qf Dr. King's New Discovery
By whie;h he will look after the s,i]o ot otu· vehicles in K1tox she
Sold by
and got a sample bottle; it helped her, fnl ble:nish cure ever known.
county and viei11it,v. \Ve invite you t•) call upon him at his she bought a lnrge bottle , it helped her Geo.R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt.
dec5-89-ly
i:iwre, bot~ght another n~d grew better Vernon.
fast, c<mtrnued to use 1t and is no w
A P o~ter county (Pa.) mnn owns a
,~herc a !lice lino of our Yelticles will be kept in strong, healthy , rosy: plump, weighing
Derksh1re 1•ow wllich is raising two
l
·W
pomHh
.
:
F
or
foller
particul1u-s
eend
,~ ~tock, whtch he will_ ~o glad to show y~u whether you desire
bear cnbs . The owner belie,·es thnt the
stnmp to \V. H. Cole, Dru<Yaist }~urt 80\V
stole them, as the mother of the
to
not. A v1s1t thC'ro c·,utno(. fail to interest you.
Smith.
Trial Bottle s of this 7v°onderfnl
n. day or pre,·iot1s ' had devoured
Discovery free at G. R. B1tker & Son ·s cnbs
two of the pigs.
dru~Sctore.
4

SUP E R I ORITY

" st

When I sny CURE I do not mean merely to
them for a time , and then have them xoo
turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL CURE.

A P11rsq11s(K an .) prndncc man says
that K:rn sns eg:;s st:iml m 111..:hhigher in
the .E:tstern 111arkets than Thlissouri
eggs. The hens in the latter Stnte nre
smaller nnd inferior i11 en!rv w11v to
tho se in Kan~,is,
·
·

For.eY e ry hun~lre<l pounds of son p
used rn the United States Englund
uses 85, Germany 83, Frnnt~ 85, Itn ly
37, Swollen 70, Bulgaria , 35, and 1\.fpxico
'l:i.

,voN

prnprnpm

" Lonisville .. 11 45 1~ 07 12 07 11 45 ....... .

w

1\us~raliuu s€'.ttler.3 compl ain that
there ls a grent rncrense in del!ltructive
ii:isects since the English sparrows arrived and dro,·e ont the native birdd.

/ 5 35 G 55 G 55 i 1:! ....... .
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Ar Cincinnati

fl{Of.

Ki~1g G~orge of Grece. will go to daily for the new cure for constipation
and sick-headache,
cliscO\·erc d by Dr.
Rn ssrn. this summer.
Hi !:! consort
Queen Olgn., is already there that will Silas LanP, while in the Ro ckv l\Iouna
extend nver several month s.
tnins. It is said to be OregOn grape
C. S. Gordon, a farmer io lndia.nn
hns a Jersey cow less than thirtee~
months old gi\"ing milk. \Veight of cow
400 pound..i, of calf, 35 pounds.
'

1
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'' ~ll>wark .... . 12 30 1 40 l ,Jo l 45 ti fiO
Ar Columbus.
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The druggists dnim that people ciill

The vehicle which is chea11es1
for lhe Physician is cheaJ)·
est for Everybody, and it is an INDISPUTA
BLE FACTthat
our vehicles have been AL:\1OST UNIVERSALLY
ADOPTED by Physicians throughout the Janel.

.
l
.~b 30 ·6 301
tnl/·ti. Q;'j ........
Lv E>·1tlsburgh
1 . . ......
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am
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'' Wheelinµ ..( 7 35 0 10 fl
05 ·.:3 15
an1 1 arn pm
" Zanesville . jQ 31 12 OlJ12 22 12 30 1 i 01
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Tocle:in tomb tunes . T o rene w oilaclo th ,
T o polish 1rn·
'I'o clea n dish

T o sciu b floors.
T o whiten m ar bl e,

T o renovate pai nt.
T o w as h ou t sinks.
T o remove rus t.

To br ighte n metals.

T o scour
To scour

EVERYBODY USES IT.
Dont!11teto eto:in false teeth,
Engineers
to cloao part11 or machines. Ilousomalile
thelrlustrumcnts.
Buri;:001,11 to poJiijh

Conroctioners to scour their pnn:1.
llechnnlcs to brlghtoll tlrnlr tools.
Cookilio cle:m the Jdtcheu 9lnk.
Painters to cloau o!f11urro.ces.

lfiolston to ronovat o old chapel•.
Se:;donij LOcloan lho tomhsLtrnee.
llostlcre 011 b r aue, nud white hO?$eS,
A.rtltta to cleau tlio l r p11l•tt.e11.

Wbool man to cleau bleyele8,

bath-tubs.

kettles.

['

rOf

orn,T0bacco
J
1

;;\ADE
fROMBONE,
BLOO
D,
to scrub marble

floor-s.

Chemists to remove 110ntesta!ns.
Carve r , to 1harpen their knives.
Shrewtl ones to tcou r old •traw
bata
SolJlers to brl.i;hten their arms.
:Re11ov11
tors to clean carpets .

FINDS A NEW USE.

1':!oth ing Be tter fo r
,\TRY PACKAGE
GUARANTE!:~ STANaA, ,.
'i, W. FERTILl2CNC

C. _, ,

Mant,t~cturors,

SHOE

BR...>..NDS

Oat
s andVegetables
.
MEAT,
POTASH
ANDACID
Crowing

AI_I Crops

Rubber Shoes- unless worn uncomk ..nb!y Ugh
will ofteu. !!lip orr the f<>et..To . .-mcdy
this evil the

"COLCHES
TER"RUB&Efr
G'.1.

oiler n shoe with the inside of tho 1~, I Jinfl(l wit
SEND FOR CIRCULAR,
rubbe r. This cliues lo tlle shoo !!r::,J pi 1.:, ·t!11ts
OR SEE OURDEALEL.
t be Rubtx.•r1'rom!!lipping Cl,r.

Union Stock Yards ,
CHICACO . tLL

CaU

f"or U1e "('ole

"ADHESIVE

h c:.:!c:r.,,

CO U N "it'ERS •-

and you a u wulk, run orjump·tu

them.

